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Sixteenth Annual Homecoming On Tap Oct. 30
early morning mooting. The club
has announced that plans nrc being made to accomodate even more
this year.
At 9:30 the parade will start !rom
Carr health building and go down
Main street, around the court
square, and back to the college. Applications for floats have nlread.Y
started coming in to Frank Vittetow, who is ln charge or the parade.
The MSC band and the football
queen will lead the parade. Other
banda from l1igh achoola of this
vicinity have been invi~d to participate.
Clubs with the three best floats

The 16lb annunl observonce of
homecoming will be on October 30.
The !eatures of the homecoming
program include a luncheon In
Wells hall. a football game, a par·
ade, mcetiogs tor retUJ:ning alumni ot the college, and a dance.
Mis. Emma su'e Hutson, acting
secretary of the Alumni association
says that _plans are being made to
entertain a very large group of
alumni and friends of the college
who will return !or lhe event.
Festivities will start at 7 a.m.
with a breakfast for AJumni sponsored _by the Vivncc club. Last year
approXimately 200 attended this

'
•

will receive cash pri~e! given by
the Student Organl~atlon. The positions of the different floats in the
parade will be decided h.t a drawing.
The visitors to the campus wll1
register in !he lobby of Wells hall
at 11:30. At 12:15 a luncheon will
be given In Wells hall for the mem.bers of the Alumni association. At
this meeting new oft!cers will be
nominated for the comlng year.
At th!11 luncheon plans for .building the new student union building
wUl be made.
The "M'' club will join the group
for the lunch'l'on alter holding a

I

meeting for former and present
The new football queen, Polly! Pre-homcoming acUvtti~ include
members at Carr health building at I Tucker ot Paducah, w11l be pre- a pep rally and bont!re at the
11 a.m.
sented In a pre-game ceremony. northwest corner of Cutchin lit3dThe raain event ot the day, the The MSC band wm mar<:h at halt- ium. All students will participate
football game between the Tennes- time.
in building the bon!lre on the atsee T ech Eagles an d the Murray
Between 4 and 5 p.m., after pte ternoon ot the 29th .
Thor oughbreds, w!ll start at 2 p.m. game, Dr. Ralph Woods will have
Members ot the MSC band an d
The Breds defeated t he Eagles 7~2 open house at Oakhurst, his home the cheerleaders will be on hand
last year in a game which featured at the !rant ot the campus. All to lead the Bred-backers jn yells,
roughness and tights.
alumni and friends ot the school It b possible tha\ a snake dance to
The Eagles are now startina: to are invited to visit the President's town and back will follow the pep
roll alter a slow start and Coach home.
rally. Every student. is expected to
Fred Faurot Is anticipating a brulsThe hom ecomin g dance will be attend the rillly.
ing battle. The Thoroughbreds the feature of j.he evening and will
All classes will be dismissed on
have compiled an outst.andlna rec- be held in the fine arts lounge. The homecoming day In order UHi.t all
ord tor homecominl games. They dance will wind up homecoming students may witness or tnke part
have won 10, lost 4, and tied one. festivities.
in tl;ie activities.

I

Magidoff:

'

No War
For Reds

THE

OLLEGE

EWS
•

Newsman Says
"'Published at the South's Most B eautiful Campus"
~--~------------------~~--~
Russia Will Stop Volume 22
Number 14
Murray, Kentucky, October 18, 1948
------------------------------Short of Conflict ~1

Poll y Tuck er, elected ..Fob,ball q ueen thiJ w eek, will be crowned
J'onnali:J! at the Bomecom inc ~ame.

Tucker Will Reign
As Football Queen

"r do "o' •• uovo th• Kcomli" 1,
trying

--------------------·

HOLLAND NAMED
TO HEAD FDEA
FOR COMING YEAR
Brooker Outlines
T entative Aims
of KEA I n Speech

W. L. Holland, superlntenden·t of
Fulton city schools. was named
pt'esident of the Flnt Distrid Education assoCiation at Ita 64 th an.·
nunl session held at M urray State
eolle•e on October 8. ire succeeds
W. F. McGary at Barlow.
Eu.ra Uat.blll, a teacher i.il the
Marshall county ~eboola, wu electe-d vlce-Jlreeident. .ueeeeciiaj Emest Fiser, also of Barto.,. lt~ey
Walk~r. principal of l!alem hl£11
!iChOOl. wu name4 to the boaJ;"d of
directors, replaclni J una WU.On ot
Calloway county.

Other members at the board are:

Bebfl Qilihan. Marlon: Roy McDon-

ald,. .trlu co~J.n ty; and Dentis Mc-

Oanlel.

Hickmp.n county.

Adron

Oor en. formerly pt WlnJo and
now a ltudent at the University of
J{entiJcky, il K EA dirlic:tor lor the

FOJ¥..
Welcomed to MSC
ot the FDEA w~re
welcotned to M4rray State by Dr.
Ralph H. Woo$.. college pres.ldent,
who Warned thftt we ar!: living in
an efli ot "fragile peace" and that
if democracy ill to,live, it must look
tp the t Wo ei sentlo.lll ot e trea n ation: rlh. educated people and a d~
llin! on their part to make democracy- work. In the achievement ot
tb~¥e,
be said, no group has a
larger responalbillty or greater op'()ortunlty than teachers.
John W. Brooker, aecretary of
K.EA spoke at the general mee~ng.
He pointed to past progress In education ln Kentucky and outlined
tentative objectives o! KEA. including removal ol the $1..50 maximum tax rate, 'adjustment ot property l'l.SIJ;essment3, $2,400 minimum
yearly salary for teachern, double
appropriations for higher education, increased retirement pay for
teachers, a minimum school term
ot nine months, and improved
working and living conditions :for
all teachers.
Reao lutiou P assed
Among resolutioos pused a t the
~eMion were those w hich endoned
the proaram of Gov. Earle C.
tC.:mtinued on Paae S ix)
~embeh

,'

College

Calenda.r
October zo, Wedne•day - Chapel.
Musical Oraanl:tatiolll in charae.
October 23, Saturday - We~tern
Kentucky H iJh .chool Debate
Clinic.
October 2'1', Wednesday - Ch!lpel.
A ddress by Dr. J ohn W. T ayl or,
pr esident of tba Un iveraity at
Louis ville.
October SO, Satur day - HomecomIng Day. Morning claa90!1 are d is·
missed by the presiden t. H omecoining evenj;s:
7 a.m.-VI vace club breakfast.
9:30 a.m.-Homecoming Parade.
11:30 a.m.-R er lstraUOD ot alum·
nt In wen. hall.
12:10 p.m.- Alumni luncheon,
Well• h all.
1:00 p.m1- J'ootball gam e, T enn essee Tech.
4 p.m. to I p.m. Tee at Oakhurst,
&iVn, by Dr. and Mrs. W.oods.
8:3fl p.m .-Homeeo~nin ll: dance,
tine arlil leuate.

P olly Tucker will be ottlcially
crowned ''Football Queen" for 1948
In a pre-game ceremony on Home·
coming Day October 30 at Cutchin
stadium.

to precipitate

a war now.

and Wm stop short or war on any
issue," Foreign C6rrespondent Robert Magidoff told the First District
Education Msocintlon in .Its 64th
annual session at Murray Sta~
C<lllea:e October 8.
"However," said MagidoU, qualifying his statement, "the chances
the Soviet government is taking to
advance Communism throughout

Miss Tucker, junior from Padu- the world are so bold that war
cah, was elected by the football could come at any moment as areteam on October 12. Any airl at- s~Jt ot nn unplanned incident getting out ot control."
tending MSC is eligible for this
C
rle
honor if elected by the team. Miss
Magidotf~a.s R~~~~er~y Moscow
Betty Thompson, junior from Pad- correspondent !or NBC and the
ucah, and Miss Mona Geveden, Associated Press. He was expelled
sophomore from Bardwell. were from the Soviet Union 1n April by
the Reds on a charge o! spying.
chosen as attendents.
Magidofl explained why he beThe ' quoon and her attendents lieves Russia does riot want war at
wlll ride on the physical educa- this time. The Russians are not
tion and "M'' club float in the _able to wage a major war now, he
said. The morale of tbe peopl1,is
Homecoming parade. The queens 1
II .
.
t the c t
.
ow, cspec1a y In VJew o
picture wlll be placed m the Carr that Red soldiers returning from
H ealth buildi ng with tho.e ot Wr-J the war fn "the West, 'remem l:k:r
mer "'ueens within the year.
higher Jlvlng conditions there and
Miss Tuck er is a brunette, 5, 5.. at·e not satisfied with their own
,
,
low liltandards.
tall, and II an active member o!
Making use of one ot the tragic
Sigma Slama Slgnla and the physl- jokes Europea 118 repeat !requenUy
cal educntion club. M.iss Thompson )as 11 they were parables, Magidofl
is 1l member of Alpha Sigma Alpha pictUred present conditions in Mos-

j

Clinic
for
·
Deha • e ...s
1

/ Doyle To Lead
Symphony Orchestra
In Paducah Concert
The West K en\ueky symphon y, under tha dlr ecUon of
Prolt'llsor l"rlce Doyle, w ill rive
t.be flnt In a serlt'll of three eoncerts November 8, In Paducah.

Is Oct. 23

'l'h b year, tift.y- three student$
and facuUy m embera of Murray
State are pariletpailnJ In Ute

•

High School
Forensic Students
To Gather at MSC

Winston Adds
Four to
Shield Staff

__"_"_'_'_'_
''-·----------!
'I

I

State To Open Bids
On Science Structure

DR. REUBEN HILL

Completion
To Relieve
Overcrowding

A Debate Clinic Will be held at I
A completed Science building beMurray State on October 23 !or
came more of a p05Sibillty last
high school debate coachca, stu-·
week.
dents i'nterested In debate, and
J. B. Rieman, chiet engineer, and
high school administrators accord- P repa ration F or Ma rriage
Dewey Young of the Kentucky diIna to Prot. J. Albert T racy, assoSu bje<:t of A a.&embly T alk
vtJiion of engineering, department
cia t e prot essor speecb .
,
ot finance, spent some time on the
Professor Tracy states that this By Iowa Sociologiat
The Shield has announced the campus on October 7 and then anciinlc is o!fered to stimulate the
addition or !our new members to
Dr. Reuben H ill, sociologist tram
development o l .•p~ech Instruction
the staff. They are Tommy Gooch, nounced after verifying the buildand speech acbv!Ues In We~tern Iowa State college told atudents
junior tram P:.ri.a, assistant editor; ing's plan that bids would be op·
Kentu-'-· hlKb achool1· to nrovlde
,Terry Veazey, junior !rom Paris, ened by the Kentuck;y Buildina
teacher in-auvice-tralninl t or all and 1acult,y members Wednesday
assistant business manager; Don commission on November 4.
cluuoaro teacher-.; and to make an taw.nlna in chapel that marriace
Brumbaush, senior from MUrTay,
~Gciieral assembly ot 1943
ac1,ive contrlbullon to \he high bad utUe chance ot succes.s it th e
sports editor; And Henry Ross, passed senate bill No. 342 whicn
school curricular or extra-curTicu- participo.nts were not p r epared.
junior !rom Benton, phot.ogrflpher . created th.e Kentucky BuiJd!n~
lor program.
Dix Winston, senior trom Sturgis, commiS~Jion, which Is composed of
Invitations have bee. .ant to
He explained that according to
was
nsmed editor ot the yearbook the governor, lieutenant-governol',
high school Jl>riocipalll and debate statl!ltiCS. marriaj'es t hat endure
Mn. Emma Sue Butson, n ewly
last spring end Marvin L Cohl- the attorney general. commissionet
coaches of West Kentucky to e.nlel' 1U'e 'those at people w ho had hap- apJHtlnled Alumni aecr etary.
meyer, senior from Richview, lll., of finance. and the commissioner
the clinic and bring thl!ir students pily married parenta, were rela-'
was named as business mannger.
of revenue.
h
· te led i deb t
tlvply well educated, had had a
~
•
.
Wells studio, Mayfield, has been
Commlulon 's P ower5
lind lyJ1ss ?evedcn is pledging SigMuscovites were walking w
is: n
a c.
o.!d
..
awarded
the
contract
tor
shooting
The
commillslon nuihorb.:es, npmi. Sigma Slfma. All three girls down the street, Magidolf related
9:00 A. M.-Registration at tbe
.....,
all Individual picturq,B and the proves, and superv~es the expendlare pl:tystcal education majors.
The first one said to the other, Student Center in Wilson Hall.
pre-ar tfln&e th~nkln£ io taka eaoh
beauty section. The Wells studio lures ot all state funds tor capital
''These days I am just like Lenin
9:30 A. M.-A conducted tour ot person at his worst.
in his glass tomb Jn Red Square." the campus tor all guests.
Faciors In HalJPY Marriace
Mr ~ Georlre Hart Re•igna made pictures for the beauty sec- outlay o1 all stale institutions.
tion of the 1948 Shield.
With the enactment of senate
"How is that1" o.skefi the Jlecond 9:30 A. M.-A teacher and adrnJnisDiscussing things that have bearUpon Tak(na fii1h
Individual
pictures
are
now
being
bill
No. 342 the General assembly
Muscovite.
tr~:~tor seminar dililcussion ot del!tate lng upon happy married Jlte, Dr.
ScJ-ool Libr..r ijl.nahip
"They don't bury Lenin, and theory and practice led by Prof. Hill meitUoned the 1olloW' lni Un.Mril. Emmit S Ue H utson has been taken in the lounge of the fine ar~ ~ nlso appropriated $10 million to be
they don't feed him either," the J. Albert Tracy, chairman ot speech portant Items: emotional maturltl", riamed Alurnnl .ecretary by Dr. building to be used in the annual. ollqcated to various state agencies
±he Shield editor has requested and institutions for capital outlay.
tirst answered
department.
sex educatiOil, age, con•entl.onallty, Ralph a Woods, president, to f ill
Formerly the legislatw:e approP reparation for War
10:30 A. M.-A symposium by achievement ot companlonahip, a nd the vacancy created by the reli&- that all good campus snapshots be
turned ln to the Shield oftice on priated funds for each institutiop
Magldott atfributed the low Uv- college faculty and othar authori- determination to •t.ay toae lhs-.
natlon ol Mrs. Geora:e Hart.
Tr.yo ut!l t or the Jtrst play of the ing conditions in Russin to the past ties on the national debate loplc:
Dr. Hill beHovu that n'lore mar~urra y high achbol r ecently ap- the west end ol the mez~aina n oor for capital ouUny purposes, but
this Will! changed wlth the enactyear, "J ohn Loves Mary," wih he wa.r and pre5ent preparation tor a Should the United Nations now be rlage preparatory cout"aell iihould ROintM M.r&. H~rt .u librarian, and ot the library.
ment of senate bill No. 342.
held ihe afternoon and evening of new war. In spite of the all-out revised into a Federal World Gov- be otterod in our American Colle&· thlt made it necessary t or Mrs.
T.o Rellt!ve Overcrow dlnr
October 27 and on the afternoon eUort tor preparedness for war, er nment?
es.
Hart to give up her post as secreCompletion ot the building will
of Odober 28 In the lJttle Chapel, though, he thinks the war potential
11:30 A.M.-Luncheon in College
"I think," .aid Dr. Hill, "that lt t.ary ot the al umni.
relieve oven::rowding in the Ad·
according to Prot. John C. Berssen- of the Reds is weak, especially in Ca1eteria.
is as important to know how to be
One o1' the first jobs !e.cina Mrs.
ministration building and Wilson
brugge, head ot the dramaUcs de- transport and industry.
12:30 P.M.-A student panel dis· a good husband or wite u It in to HuUon ha& been the or ganb.ation
ball which now contain departpartment.'
Citing the steel Industry for an cussion on the national debate top- be able to b uild a good house."
ot the Hom ecom ing program.
ments whicb are to be transterred
Flnt In Serlet
Mrt. Hutson graduated trom.
R ehearsals Jor the play ar~ sch- example, he said that while the ic.
to the new building.
eduled to begin November 1.. while United States is now producing ap2:00 P.M.-A demonstration colTht.s di.Jcuasion by Doctor H ill MSC In Augwt ot 1943, and she
The departments which will
the play Wlll be presented on De· proximately 95 million tons of steel lege debate by studeot9 who de- was the first of -a seriea held in tba received ber masters degree from
A radio program was presented
move into the completed buildln$
in
a
year,
the
best
the
Russians
can
bated
this
question
throughout
last
little
chapel
each
mornlna.
afterMichlgan
State
colJega
at
East
by
Gamma.
Delta
chapter
ot
Ph.i
cember 8 and 9 In the college aod·
are: home economics, biological
do is 25 ~illion. They dream ot year.
noon, and evening on October ll, La nsin& Mich., the next year.
Mu Alpha Sinfonia fraternity to scien(.-eS, physical scir;mces, and agitorium.
14, and 15 in the second annual
During the war, Mrs. H ubon was celebrate the golden anniversary o'f.
The Sock and Buskin production being able to produce ·oo million
riculture.
will feature a ten character cnst in tons a Year by 1960, he said.
Courlllhlp and Marrifiie clinic.
employed u a radio engineer t or the founding of the organlr.ation.
Dr. Rnlph H. Woods, prcslden't,
Speaking on the atom bomb:
The topiCI t or Ule scheduled aet- station KPO, the NBC &tatlon in The program was given on Octo·
a merry mixup that was a smash
was cheered by the latclrt develop1 bcr 6 over WNBS, Murray.
sions. were as follows: "New De- San Francisco, Cali!.
hit on Broadway fnr more than a Magldott said he does not believe
ment and said "With the ~omple
that the Reds have it on a scale
V~terans enrolled at MSC may signs In F amily Lite," "BastJi of
Mrl. H utson served as a treshA apeech by Prot. Price Doyle. tion ol the Science building, Muryear.
Any students who are interested tor use ln warfare, but poss.ibly I not receive their tirst subsistence Love and Mate Selection," " What man English teacher at MSC in head ot the line arts department ray State will be. able to se!'Ve
in any phnse of dramatics work have a laboratory model.
checks unlU the week ot Novem- it Mealll' to be Ma rr ied," "F actors the winter and sprinil quarters ot and one ot the three elected mem- needs more completely."
are wged by Professor BerssenIn Magidofl's opinion the Rus-1 ber 7, Veterans Administration Influencing S uc/lesstul Marriage," 1947. The following year she taught bera of the Natlon;tl Ex&cutive
brugge to try gut tor the cast or sian people themselves are \ peacejbranch office In Columbus reported and "Building an Engagement into Enj'llsh at the University ot Ken - committee tor the !raternlty, was
1a Marriage.''
(Continued on Page Six>
recently,
tucky,
the highlight ot tbe program.
the production lltall.
-- --'-- - ' - - - - - - -- - - - - Professor Doyle diacuased the
•
principles upon which the ~ater
nity we. founded, and the progress
the fraternity has made In working
by those principles.
T.he Gamma Delta chapter glee
Rex Alexander, senior;
Bob Trevathan, graduate ot Mur- Saint J ohn were elected vice:-presiThe freshmen abo !!lected Bob ani:l:atlon.
The enrollment in the agriculture
club directed by Guy Bockman
Gooch, junior;
school, is the trosh,dent and secretary respecUvely.IR"U"':'o'd· K no'XVille, Tenn.,
The electiona: were held under sang several frnternity !longs on the department has shown an increase.
Two students tram Mut• Bo- Maddox ot Sturg'· Ky., was
Hodges_, Louisville, to "!~:::: r:~:.:""'~;~~tion ot officers and represophomore: and Bob
'•
...,
their class in the Student
of the Student Org.
30 minute program.
Renewed interest in agricultllre as
treshman. were elected to the
''Sonny" Crass and Jo Ann chosen treasurer.
Bill Adair, a membc.!' ot Gmnma a baalc industry brought approxiDelta chapter was the. program mately 525 to the vnrioWI ag clasgchairman. The presentation was es.
6 lllld 7 at clau meetings
written and produced by Dick
This represented an increase over
college auditoriUm.
March, better known to MurriiJ" the 477 that were in the departstudents all Dick Royer who is an ment Just spring, according to Dr.
from
last year as 'junior r
announcer for WNBS.
A, Carman. head of the department.
on the Student Or g.
It was ' the ti.rst of a series o! The, increase !ultills the prediction
officers are Powell
feature progrartll! which will he that Dr. Ralph Woods, college presShelbyville, vice-president;
presented in the future through ident made Jn a speech before the
bara Bigham ot Paris, Tenn., em•· I
the facilitiea ot WNBS, said Royer. agriculture department in 1946.
tary-treuurer.
0! the number e.Dl'olled in the
Tommy Gooch, assistant
department, approximately 18 wiiJ
the 1949 Shield, is from
be graduated this year with deH e is backed by Lew is
grees ln this field, Approximately
A skating party served as the 140 underclassmen are working
first recreational program ot the toword the same degree. The reyear 1or Wesley Foundation Octo- maining number are those working
ber 12.
on agriculture as a minor or an
er.
App roximately 55 students at- eight·hour field.
Mildred Parsons is a
tended the two hour skating sesAgriculture instructOL"S sny this
sion at the Murray roller rink.
year's group of freshmen is the
The skaters we.re served hot most promising ever. These men,
chocolate and donuts ot the Meth- when graduated, will help to supodist. chun:h at the conclus.Jon o1 ply the nation's need ot 165,(R)()
the sen:ion.
Rell: Alesander
Tomm y Gooeh
new (arm operators eacb yearBob Trevathan
Mildred P.-n•

,I

co;~o

SPEAKS JN CHAPEL

Gooch, Veazey,
Brumbaugh , Ross,
Named to J obs

I _,

••

I

T~ear;r~~ra:

:::t'lnt'orh~:~o.

h~~r~Ju c.?'t

NA.ML' MRS HUTSON

TO At'UMNI POST
r-

Tryouts for Play
'John Loves Ma ry'
Begin on Oct. 27

Phi Mu Alpha
Honors Founding
On Radio Show

Vet Checks Due
Novetn ber 7·VA

I

Enrollment
In Ag Cla sses
Shows Increase

All Classes Meet, Elect Ofricers for Coming Year
MUdre?~::::::j;~;~,T~;<a~f:nlng

Ale:~~:ander,

Usl~:'';;·,";~~:: I

M ethodists Give
Skating P ar ty

I

~HE: ~OllDEG_E
·· c o!Wo ,........ ... otflcial
llew.paper o1 Murray S tate College,
!Murray, ltentucky. It ~ publlahed
bl-woe~ · - tho oohool ''"'
by- the pepartmeclt of Journalism
pf

NEW.SLibrary's
New Books
Range
· Afar

•

1bf ltentuclc:y PrCiiiS

l

Around the middle of October
all eyes at Murray aeem to tum to
the same evel)-ta year atter yearfootball, Homecoming and the an·
nual FDEA conventio.Q.

Wherever your interests lie !rom

:~:~~:lytofind
modern art,
something

~

5

you should ct;ntinue your achooUng
-.i.l you can-right to the end o{
high tJChool and right to the end o!
college."'

T en Years Aao

The Thorm,1ghbreds, :S:;AA

you will
~Uon, U.. National Editorial
you like holden of 1937, were planning
A~'foD, the X entuok,Interthe n~w bOQks now on dil!play defend their tiUe ngnlnst Birming·
collettlate Pre- Asaociation ancl the
,ham-Southern in the trudiUonal
the library.
:W-t X:entuck:r Presa AssocinUon.
Home<:oming tilt.
Edd Kellow, spofis editor of The
l!:n'-"4 • S econd
is William B. H~eeltine's
Rise and Fall of Third Par· College News, was predicting that
stgni.ticance
at ot the 11140 Breds would journey to
nre
through
Written by
a University
the Pacillc coast and Ute freshman
offtce o1 ~ collea:e. Each atudent, on registration, becomes
history protes~or, this
SQuad
was heralded as the
to UM College ftewa. Rate $1.00 per semester.
book provides a timely analysis o! in history.
-------;o;,~;;;;t;~fu;'ii>tiO.;]A,fu;;;:ti;J,;;!"b.------~one of the most interesting pheno· Other plans for
for National Advertising by
mena ot American history. It dis·
~ATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
the Wallace movement in the called tor the rormal unveiling
.,., A
N
k
N
of
present tacte and past ten· Dr. Wells" portrait by Mrs. M. W.
420 M a....... n ve., ew Yor 17, . Y.
.,,clr•.
'
...
The obstacles and oppor- Wooldridge.
A total o1' 1600 representatives at8 T A"fl F
tunltfn of a renulne thint party
•
tended FDEA. An all-tim.e bi&b
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ·- - - -- - - - - - - - - - are ab;o discussed.
enrollment was reached this year
New P olitical HaDdbook
at MSC. It was announced as 1302.
VIRGU. ADAMS
BU.L TAYLOR
Also ol interest to the politically
Tht·ee Years Aa o
AdYert.ising Manager
Edltor
minded ia the "Political Handbook
Dr. Ralph H. Woods waa elecb!d
of the World !948" edited by Walo""ucldo;,-,Loo
;-:-olcor::-;Woy-,c,7t-.--~••-."~-- -----_-__ . __ .-.:-:.~...... -··- ·--· Managina Editor ter H. Mallory. This volume pro· pr810ident ot Murray State college.
The Breds came from behind to
Aan CtWp ·· --- · ----· - · ---------'---- - - -· ---- -- · - - - · ---- Assilltant EdltO!;" v.lde& ln compact and read~le form deleat Tenneuee Tech 13-7 at
essential
political
ln.tormation
re·
Tommy Gooch, .Bob Pardieu ··-··-····-~-----· --- -------·- Stat! Artists
Cookeville with Jack Haines glvin&
Zh!ment~ Reportlni Class •. :.--------- ·-------··· General Reportine: &llfdln.IC all the count.rle5 of the a standout performance. Johnny
world. There ls also a special sec-
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'Keep on with School?'
Gen. Eisenhower Answers

Through The
Years

the coneae.

1\lemDl'r 0.:

•

THE

TWO '

this

..

"
'"Shall I keep on with school? Or
s)tall I pllmge rlgl"jt oft lnto lite?"
In. hil!l "open letter," an article
in the Odobel' Issue of
Reader'~ Digest, General Eisenhower warns young people that the
business of living in the world to·
day is a compl~ thing which none
c.an ~ to comprehend even in a
of &tudy.
However, be aay~ "each day
spent in ~ehool will belp
understand better your per·
.relationship to country and

'"''"'"'I

'j

~H&e
JUNIO R S

tail~

your generation
to un-[
~':'~;:''',that the human Individual
Ii
the center ot the unlvene
still the &ole reaaon for the
I ruu.,:ence ot all man-~de institucemplexity will become

l!f''"'"--'--"-:J I

arethe biggest,
brawniest
~ard-wearing huskies
you ever put a foot
In, young fellow!
And we have the
patterns you want.

c

0

' ••.

$9.95

~~;"~'~l~'l~l~il~l u~o~lr;•;l~e~w:h~a:l~l~h~a~v=•~in~m:i:n:d~'~h:e~oa=·~·~~·:·~~' I:::~~;~turt',

1

3
Underwood
pnssed7-7to the
Leslie
Jones eraaea the boar d !"
her the
advises
that thr<>ugh
E. G. SCliMIDT ----·- ----··-·--·--------·-·------ Journalism Instructor Uon on the United Nations.
to
tie Eastern
tollowlng
and
liSl!OciaUon
wlth
Fot tho nature lovers there Is the week.
anq fellow $tudents1 10n'
"Jo~ner"
beautilully
illustrated
"Prairie
The college dismlssed classes
a view of the whole Amerl.
•
Wine:s" by Edj:ar Queeny. This October 10 so that ltri s.tudentli
better comprehend his own
' With this issue, The College News is beginning a sertes book contains encyclopedic, techni· faculty could witneas th~.~'~:~;l
as an Ameri.can.
of a rticlea on the aims and actual accomplishments of the cal information about ducks, whoee tlon ot Kentucky Dam by
Sell interest and patdotlsm go
vA»ious, and it might be added, multitudinous, clubs on the Jncredlble aerial movemenle are Trumrm.
toiei.her. This, he points out, ls the
oampul.
shown in pen and ink sketches and
,Per5onalities -Sam Jonca
practical advantaae to education.
The College News does not have as its purpose the cri~ excellent photop-aphs.
"Rollo" Gilbett, bncldield
You have to look out for yourse11
ici&m of any organization, but rather the presentation" of
B• ok on Pwnu
rated pbotoa In The Colle&e
and you, have to lopk ou.t tor your
infonnation ~hich will enable freshmen and others who "The Puma, Mysterious Ameri· for their ablllty on tbe
countrJ. u our toll Is wasl)lni ln·
'd
,,
.
h .
can Cat,"' by Youna and Goldman The "R••allna Rippe<",
to the aeiiJI then that is a problem
leek gut ance to ma.-..e a wtse c o1ee.
·
·
...
,
-·
f
is the atory of a dl&tin<=uY Ameri· er1 Collinl o1 Loni l&land. N.
aDS
Q }fl
Or
which etrects each of \ul in a very
T he freshmen, by ielecting only one or two CIll b 8 t 0 ~an animal about whom much sup- litated that he preterred to
pnctkal way. U mUllons of people
join, can further their education by concentrating on things eratitio!l waa
up by the earl! called by hia title, '"The
1
Y
fear tor their "security", some day
of a reateot importance and avoiding that dissipation of settlers. Pubh&.bed by the Amen- Profile,. Rip was playing end
their dlscbntenf may undermine
81
eneraiea l'Fhiclt is iO c,lestructive of scholarship .
can Wildlife im1titute, th~ book is ..th B · di.
Every Thu,rsday night trom 7:00
Beta Beta Bets. hal chosen
one our own ~urlty.
Clobl ha.T• a n important place in academic life by the o1 interest to thOse who like autb- . e re
g;oo one of the mOIIl actin of i~ lone time proleelli the turn·
Theie thinp, saya General Eisen·
turlhetiD"' of professional ideas through speakers, movies, oritatlve information 9f little
Two Yeara AKo
:::J~~;;:I;on
the caril.pui, the Women's lshlna and nwintalnlna of a cabin hower, are basic. The years spent
•
known animals.
The Thorouahbreos ra.llled
In the Kentucky Woodland. Wild· Jn school will Help you to apply
and b;r _proTiding leaderBhip experience. It is doubtful if For the "Intellectual'" type there the second quaMer an,d trounced
AIISOCiation, ~ in the Il.te Reluae. to be. uaed aa blologlclll lruthl!l to the business of living in
t be aocia l upect i1 imRortant, since there are so many Is "'The Comics" by Coulton Waugh. their "Colle;e Twlns""-i.he More-l;;:,~~:;;'::;, building under the station and tleld headquarters. Thi.!! a tree democracy.
thing• a lready being done in this field. The paramount
the Katzenjammer K,ids to head Eagles 38•19 on October !I.
. of Miss Parlieia Twiss, ia being carried out ln cooperation
He urges that each student pre·
t hing i~ that a student doeR not "over do" joining.
Sad Sack, Mr. waligh has Ohio
Univer.~ity'a Bobcat& had
education instructor.
with the depnrt.ment ot biological pare hinulelt to be a good Ani.eriThe matter of joining more than o;ne or . two orga.niza-1 d•·o.•n up a comprehensive hisl"ory d-owned Murray 27 •7 ln the l94!1 WAA halF 115 its aim the promo• sciences.
can by taking part 1n the a!falrs,
tionS hae another side. The club does not profit by the
strips and the artists who ir.id opener at Athens,
lion of interest in girli physical
Otganized jn 19•7 as the blology respomibilities. ~nd activities of
LAROE SELECTION
1
rbemPen~hil) of 8 "joiner." At Murray, a "joiner" is q,ne
them. He also estimates
Dentin rdc.Dauiel. Mutray &'tad, .••,?,.' ' ",'m"•~tnd ,' ~~e, •,'u',,po,,.,',-~· tho't club with. Dr. A. lt_!. Woll~on 11s the school wblch he atte!lds.
· ·
d
d th
t
1
thelr s!gnl.tlcance as n social pheno· was clect!:"d president or the FDEA
•
"
... ,
";>
spon~or, thi,11 oriatJ.ilz.atlon became
"Consequently. I !eel firmly thot
ESQUCE SOCKS
W h 0 JOinS, pays ues, nn
en attends at rare in erva S, menon and tftelr place in folk art. at its C2nd onnual meeting.
leadership, and the encourae:ement aftlliated with Beta Beta Beta, no·
takes little active part.
A/
Wauih formerly drew ''Dickie
A tola.l cf 135 candidates answer· or good ~rtsmanship and fair Uonal hbnorar;r biological traterThe pages of the yearbook a,re full of "join~rs." · s you
ed Coach John Miller's call for ail play. Policy i! determined by an nity, a~ th~ .aet,a Pi eh 11 pter on
leaf through you see listed 1\fter the names of many perAr-t Primer
"boy& who can and want to play Executive Board consisting of ot· March 2!1, t94:p.
l!ons "member~hipe" in so .man~·-ol)jfaniEations that you I ;;;;t.;;~·:~~~,o~lt Modl.'nl Ard t)y With the rQ\m.d ball."
Ucers and clasa representatlvos..
·Afefnbe~hip. is_ fionora.rY ani:! re·
wonder i.f tho;Je perSODS eve.r found time to go to Ci~Sii!.l ~
depic~e m8d! Gene Grahsm, junior trom MW"· Thr~ team sport&- baeketbill, Quii" j&Ji'Or., Jitat\lli With 'a' :a.oqlt Ja oPf iouaJylmpossible to devote much time to more than ern movements in the arts. Palnt· ray waa elected as editor for the volley boll, and softball; and five 11tandinli' In all co1leie work f6r
·
Jng, O<ulpture, arch'itecture, theatre l!M7 Shield.
individual &poMs-badmlnton, pad· th
eedi
So h
one or t ..-o thf.nga and d o a gOod JOb of it.
On- Y e ar Ago
dle tennis, ping pong, handball,
e prec
na two years.
P o~-- h m e n: -JOin
· & c 1u b fo r . yo ur ro a]·or an d one
· ! or Your settings, and Industrial deslgn are Plans tor ...ob&ervin_g the fifteenth and swimming, are taken up each more. ot hiih ltandlna. who are
Nihot and !top there. Don't be a "joiner." The number of treated. ot special interest are annual homecoming were being yenr\y the club. Tournament.!! are prospective biology majors, ~
••!
d
h modern architecture, the surrealist
elt1ible tor provisional memberclubs at n urray State has increase so greatly through t e painters of Paris, and the arts un· made. The Thorolighbreda also had arranged in each t-.m spor1:. The ship. Last year 17 new members
~an that the tradition of belonging to everything is just der the Soviets.
pl.ans-~ avcnQ;e their 20.0 lou to m:ajor activity for this monlb U! were Initiated, five of wblcb\ were
~ed .
swimming.
u w uv\..1
Colleie. football and character Evansville in 1946.
provll!llonal memben.
0 -~Jevelopment are the themes Qf
Approximately 1000 membe"h of
Each sprin$ . WAA sponsors a
Beta Beta Bet.a arranges tor de·Gridiron Challenge" by Jackson FDEA attended the tl.:lrd annual Playday tor senior hlgb school girls bates on bioloilcal Queatlora by
Scholz, former Olympic champion. meeting ot the convention and in this area, entertalnlng them with meDlbera. diacUS&lons by out.!iide
The Louisiana swamps have a rivaL At any rate Olive lt1t. Scholz ill also the author ot heard Cecil Brown &peak on "Hid· a dJy or sports and contests plan0
boulevard in front of Ordway hat1 is running them a clos~ 'Batter Up".
den Headlines"' In the college audi· ned and organized by the club. The ~~~~ ~~~~: =~~ec~~r~ oet~:~ect
second .
Da.se~l Inlormatlon
torium.
purpose ot this projed i.!l the 1'\l.r· in an eUort to further the interl.'f;t
The center strip of Olive bou Jevard becomes a quagmire In "Do You Know Your Base· "The Corn is Green" went into thering of interest in physical edu- and knowledge of its members in
in the rainy season and when cars park on it they dig deep: bill?", Bill Brant separated .the rehearsal with Director Joseph W, cntion among high school girls and biological science.
l b
• Cobren announcf0g that Martha the developing of abilities in orgon. ·
r~t~ which by now have l;lecome pel·manent.
tacts from t h e 1Ct1on o
aseballs
·
d
·•
in!
Gaskins lllld Ann Lowry would ltation among WAA members.
'
The strip ia not only offensive looking but has brought besl s l onee an•-,·nment
prov1 es
loe allormalov share dual roUlll !or the presenta·
Three times a vo•r u CoU•g•
(1
d
t
•
on an
en er......
• tion On November 20 unu, 21.
"' ol tho mema bout a dangeroua situation. Some . ..Ju.~.•• ,·vers, to. avoid g«t~
,..
Playd•Y Ia hold ' ' one
0 t ll
. g ln too fat· whera they might be stuck, leave part o..!I! ersThe "BO:ttle
~e gam.e:.Report'! series ha~
tm
Dean Elln Waihing o.unounced
school~. A b!lsketball tournn·
the car sticking out into th,e street, causing a aituatiOf\ been completed with, the additioq l.hat Murruy State CoU~gc would
is h~d each .February, us.ual·
analagous to an obstacle course.
.
ot Volume 1 "Pearl Harbor tcj sponsor a Marriage ln$tltute
Louisville. The Mur.ray club
It is not a rare occasion when a student or faculty mcm, Coral Sea" an,c;t Volume IV "T.he turing Dr. Howard T.. •:'~"~~":!~~~tj ;;',~;; the spring Playday ot 1.948.
ber returns to find his automobile fender dented by per- End o! on Ernplrc." This series head ot tha Depar!ment ot
There are no "joiners" among
Enrollment hn.s Increased from [
son! u~known.
deals with. the. United .States N&"'Y ology at Purdue university, all
~0 members pf WAA. Member· 64 to approximately 200 in tbe
,,. ·
1 w orld w ar rr· II was prepatod ap{M:ial speaker.
,·, o~n to "'1 "ISC g'-1• who
ht every phase of finance, w~ make it po5$ible.
Tb ~ !110 l ution is ol)vious. Tl te coII ege has no jut·is4 tcbon n Co
,._
- ,1
The Thoroughbreds rolled,
on rlnre<eot...-,·n" apo•'- u but -" lnduatrial arts department since its
W.l
d
b
ioryou
to DO MORE WITH YOUR MONI!:Y! From
beginning
In
JH6,
according
to
over the bou levard as it belongs to the city. The city has USNR
Y
mman
er naval~experts~
.n..w. g,
...._.
end
other
ing from behind to defeat Eastern
join are requ.ired ""to attend
Prot.
George
Lilly
of
the
depaM·
initial
accumulation
tbJ·oUgh a savings account to
benefitted from Munay State college and should
Another ..Navy book is "A HistorY 21·13 and Memphis State 14-'l. The
~nd participate in club
the selection of a sound investment plan, this bank
averse to paving the center strip and marking it so tnat],, \.he "Vnited States Navy.. by Jayvees did their bit by trouncing
Only such members are ment.
Is already to serve your needs. Stop in today and
sensible par~ing will be practiced.
·
,Dudley K. Knox, University ol Tennessee Junior
tor letters, varsity teams,
The department has 51 vetera~
discuss your financial problems with us.
If the city does not wish to pave the strip, it is suggested
by &tep with the devel· college 40-7.
and trips. Letters are awarded for training In auto meehanics., mach•
-1h'at it be sodded ~nd parking prohibited. At any rate, let
o1 the nation the author
participation in sports and attend·line shop, and electrical mainten·
us get rid of this blot on the Murray campus.
lbe m~y servicf$ rendered
once un~ a point system requir- ance and supply. Classes two
Let Louisiana keep h!!.r swamps; let Murray keep the
the Navy. . in peace and in war.
lng 100 points earned in one year. nights a week are given to vete·
Learn h ow you can save wisely and well
•
·
Cooke T.our
Attendance points are nullili~ at- rans in apprentice ihop training
SouthS most beautiful campus.
T.wenty·two cities are teutured
ter three absences in one semester. program. Facilities for practice
the smart, thrifty way I
George Sessions Perry's '"Cities
Winning teams In tournaments and teaching are supplemented by 15 '
of America". From Atlanta. to SeatThe Ag cl4)J heard Prof. Rom~n varslty teams are given
extra
school pupils.
·
takes you on a c[.oss Prydatkevytch accompanied at the points.
•
College classes being oUerc:;d this Usual campus scene: a sprinkliltg of faculty members · Ue, the author
.
d"LScover the piano by his daughter Hannllh at
'"" are: beg 1nn 1ug ...
country
Journey
to
re·
WAA is affiliated with the Nat· s' mes..,.
wDO d wor k · ·
the last three rows of the five rows reserVed for them.
bjg townl!l o! Amerjca.
a regulQr meeting Thursday • Octo·
and State Federation of machine woodwork, e:enernl metal;
Usual student reaction: If chapel is c~;~mpulsory for -the Other books of interes recently ber 7 at 7 P.M.
·
·
-'~
'
Sports for College Women.. Mem·
sh op, engmeenng
....,awmg,
I
•
Savin gs and Checkin g Accounts
atudent group, why isn't it .req\lired of thE! faculty? The received are "The Land. of the Professor Prydatkevytch played bers ot the Kentucky federation in·
drawing, Ol).d indus·
Member FDIC
J'easons given for cqmpuls01-y cllapel, such as announce- RuSlli£m People'" by Alexander violln arrnngements .at Fritz Kr¢1a- chttle EaS;tern, Berea,
education. In the beglnning of

Oo,n't Be a

'
'l-

II ege .News ROUr}
· dup

On MSC Organ"( za t•rons
W AA Arranges
T ournaments · or

~uut

Beta Beta Beta
Pl
C b' f
w ·td
d

Various SpOrts

Life Stu

Adams Shoe Store
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Swampy Olive Boulevard

Industrial Arts
Has Grown Much
Since '46--Lilly

•
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

N~nroU;

"Swords of Silence, Chinese Secret Societics-~aat und
PrQSent'" by Ca,rl Glick and H.ong
Sheng-Hwa; "The Idiom o1 Poetry"
by Frederick A. Pottle; "'Bass,
Tackle and Tactics" by Harlod c.
Hollts; and '"Seven Types pf A:m·
big"uity" by William Empson.

Modern Language
College Editors Are SO:ying:
The Cardiml or University at land Vtlu:e. wonder why· tile ><tnoln·l Group H ears
Louisville invitea "A Mother," who Iistration plans anolht!>r "white
Ta Jk8 on TraveI
audito-rium to replace
bewails the ''sorld lmmorality" of ph
an~··

l

•

Compulsory Chapel

the literature selected tor her one they already have.
chlld"s study in lhe College of Arts j The Capaha Al"row of Southeast
nnd Sciences, to sit In on a class or Missouri State college asks what
two. spe mtght be more agreeably the South hopes to gain -other
"shocked." they say, if she really than a little publicity-by taking
1up the lost cause ot "1states' rights"
undentood what ill going on.
The lndlana Statesman ;~nnoun· again. Shades of the 1850"s they call
Ce:J a new student . saving plnn It and odvise the South to wake up
whereby the Student Council sells and face the Negro pl'oblem squnre·
purchnac cards to students in re- !y for once.
t\ll"n fbr which the students trade
'l'he editors or The Norse Wind of
with Terre Hnute merchants and Northeastern Oklahoma A & M
receive discounts. This system has college give advice on how to
been used successfully at the Uni· fl big whe~i on the ca;~n~P~"~'~,:~~:
ver~~ity ot Buffalo, N. Y., and in still stand up for a tew
Fort Wayne at the lndiana Technl· of your own. Popularity does
ca.l college.
come with lax standards or
From Millsaps college, the Purple opinions, they sily.

'

IT ISN'T HOW MUCH MONEY YOU
HAVE , . . IT'S WHAT YOU
DO WITH IT !

Prydatkevytdt
Plays for Ag Club

ments nnd valuable programs are just as valid for the faculty as the students.
It is recognized that faculty rnember.s often have duties
which requite that they be elsewh.ere at chapel time, but
inch cases are not as numerous as the absences.
A fairly good percentage of the faculty is faithful in its
attendance under the voluntary system. A higher percentage is desirable.

j

ler's "Caprice V!cunols,'' a willtz by Nazerl\1, Union, Centre,
Karl von Weber, nnd his own:f~~ ~~~~:,~;~Unlverslt;y of
rangt!ment or "Turkey In
of Kentucky,
Slro,w," b.!ter which a short
otficer-3 are
ness meeting was held.
><la<lodd ~::;::'';~;
The business session I.e
voting ten new members Into the I ,,on•ti'~':'~--~--club, plan!! for entering a float in
the Homecoming parade, and ap·
pointing a committet> to ereet a L
.sign on the retorestratlon project
the Ag club Is sponsoring, Dale
FaUihO, president of the Ag club
conducted the meeting.

Betty yancey

Chosen Cheerleader

At Georgetown

Miss Betty Yancey, freshman
Georgetown college, bas
Mra. A. M. Wolbion, Miss Annie
pointed a member of the
Smith, and MN. C. A. Robertson
town
cheei-ing squad by the
addressed the meeting o! the modern language section of FDEA on
Violet Combs. senior tram Ow· club.
Friday, October 8.
ensboro. was elected president
Miss Yancey graduated from
Mrs. A. M. Wolfson spoke to the U1e Wesminister fellowship at a Murray Training school in.
group about her summer iil France. mecllng held October 3.
11148. At Murray she was an
Miss Anf\ie Smith told of her swnCbarles Pritchard. jutJ!or
, student counciill'"~':~~l l
mar's study ln Pueb!a, Mexico. Mrs. Hardin, wll.S named
and one of the four s1
C. A, Robertson of Tilghman high while Ken Neidig trom
be elected to "'Who's Who
school, who was elected chairman lon, N. J. was elected secn:tury.
High Schools"' from
of the tore~gn language section of
Representatives to the Religious
school.
::~:.:'•~r the coming year, spoke council, Kathleen Gibbs, junior
native of Georgetown,
summer school work at the Crom Munay, llnd Violet Combs I v........ is the dsugb.ter of A.
i
of New Mexico.
, were elected al that time.
Academic Dean ot G•~r;goPreceding the meeting a lunch· The service closed with a fellow·
college and former Dean
con wns held nt the Hut.
l!lhip hour.
at MSC.

I

Wesminister
Elects Officers

curricu· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s-

department In 1946 the
feptused two
classes.

'

•

After the Game
OrAfterCiaas
Drc)p In For
Refreshments
Stop in for a delicious snack wheneve r you
wa.at refreahmenta . • 1 or better .till, round
liP the whole gang for IL " night out" 'occa•ionally.
SEA FOODS, FROG /-EGS, ST.EAKS,
CHOPS, SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN
YOUR

COLLEGIAifE INN
"A Step Frorn the Cqlles;e On Main"
V. N. ALLBRITTEN

•

~
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The Bred
Basket

BMTBREDS 6-0

The MUTray

ON .4 YARD RUN

•
•

1

j

i

bu played

o.t

Stat!:! J ayvee toot- Princeton. Gaw~ tlme ia 8 p.m., ac-

~c~rding

NURSES -

~thletlc

Registered

complete, .; o1m Cromwell, ta11kle,
knifed through to recover a fumbl.:
on the 30.
A 15 yard penalty put the ball
on the Green )fi. Bailey Gore,
Jayvee back, and Wales carl'led the
ball to the 6. Wales faked once,
then handed the. ball to Jere MeClure, fullba ck , who .scored standing. The toe of Bob Sanders ended

8-bour Gener a.l Duty or Surcery.
so many years ago the KIAC was considered one of
$175 - '185, Uniform, Laundry, Maintenance
the toughest liftle conferences in the south.' The chamOptional
pionship fig)'lt was a lways rugged because the teams were
Ca
ll
447
for
a
ppointment
or apply Director of
more or less evenly matched.
The larger schools in the confer ence started placing
more emphasis on sports while the sma ll er schools were
THE MURRAY HOSPJT AL
gradually de-emphasizing intercollegiate athletics. Grad - yard toucJ.l,down jaunt. to gain the
"'
Ha
back,
kick~coring at 27-0 with a ;~;;; 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~;;~~~~~~
ed rlhy,
out ofMarshall
bounds on
th ehad
Bl'l!d
13. the
remaining.
ually the KIAC was divided in athletic . pr.owess into two victo ry.
An ott side penalt;,r took the baU
Coach F re!J F a\U'{)t flooded
groUps· - ·the larger state schooJ.&.;--an d the University of The run came earlY In t,he. thi~d JIA"*'~-~~~~~-~~-1 Jback to t he 8. Then the Bred& field wltb s ubstitutes lh<'OU<!hou<j
•
period afte r a Murray punt had carrOlled.
the game 'w ho battered
Louisville, and the smaller religious schools.
rled to its own 44. In light ningTh
·
Breds Dr ive
t qe .• Ma rsha1I s1artexs.
e
The larger schOOls p layed a_m oJ].~ tl!,emselV"es primarily quick fashion that caught the
used 40 m en in the ono-•Idod 1
II
th
B
q~~;!';:
W
$les
carried
twice
t
or
26
ya
rds.
•
as did the smane.." schools. The significan ce of the KIAC unprepared,
crow· as we as e re
triumph.
Bill Emmett,
Ralph McClain and J oe Bronson
. , . ,boll
MWTay .
as a conference was waning,
baclif;, handed oft to 'Sweezy
ripped oft yardage to carry the Sanders
Gibson
LE
These larger schools, Murray state, Eastern, Western, raced down the rtgbt s:dellnes
ball d eep Into M~t rshall territory. Hack ney
LT
~
'
kl
k
r
Winfred
Dill,
left
h~tltbackt
came
around
Puckett
LG
C lark
Mor ehead, and Louisville, after much p lannin"e f ormed a e:
the acore. Em ID<=•tll
c
or
d ra point was no good.
d
into the a:ame, earried th'l: ball to Cope
c
Whitehead
new conference, t h e Ohio Va lley Conterence. ET&Mville
, Bred!i Flgb'
O'Brien Cuta Squa
the· Qne yard line, t hen dashed over
MWer(c)
Evitt (<) RG
your
· !
kin
tf . Th
Announce.& 21 Game Slate untouched on the following play. K..
RT
Schlndl.el'
alsp JO ned the loop rna · g it a aix' te&ll) a atr.
e con~ '!'he Racers didn 't go down with- For Traia in g Sch ool
Bob Sander s' k ick sp lit the up- Ward
•
RE
)Villey
fere nce p lans included an eight team ~et up, but t he m em~ out a tight. Lnte In the fourth per~
ri lfhts but t he play -was nullified Saunde rs
QB
Wale~
Byown
hers could not agree on wh om th e othep two ieams shou ld j lthoa, b~'e ..~~thyei~~~ :adv~~~~;.':~'";; :~T~~~,ol~,n.~lna:has ec~~ol h~oa~~sket~~ by ·a holdina: penalty. Sanrlel'S k lc k.- Bronson
HB
Barton
b
ai te
1
tarted
,.... uu.....
ed ilgain t rOW! the 25 b ut the atHB
Evan a
e, 80 a ~ am Oop wae B
•
Maroon 21 , There. Danny
t o 15 m en a nd an nounced a tempt was short. The Breds led Dill
McClure
FB
Wot..r
This year is the first year of operation al tht n ew con- paues over a bard-cbarlinl
game sch edul e as he pr epares 6 _0_
S taUstice:
terence. The member teams who were in the Squthern, In- em line did no' a:aln
Col ts for their f irst game w ith
Two Murray d rives--one o1 49
Mao-. Mu.
,
A hi .
. 1
till in h 1
ground and the Bredl m ost promon Novem ber 16.
and the other of 40 yards carried
Total yds. ruahina:
terco II ea:1ate t etic assoc1at on J~,re i
t a.l eague i&J..ng otfen.sive dlspla:y of the night F our ••nlo- , . , 1,-,1,d on tho
·~
•
deep into Marshall t erritory but First dowra
18
\
but will w ithdraw wh en th e new OVC is reCQi11iZecl by the Wftl brought to a standstilL
Colt squ ad. They are Ch nrlcs H ous- fum bl es stopped b oth mnrches.
Pun ting averaga
71,. "fJula' kngfA
Southern Association o! Colleges. Th.e team4 will n,ol t a ke The Thoroughbreds got ona ot ton, R ob R ay , Ra y West , nn d J ohn
l\tlddleton Score:~
·~
Pun"
VAN CARSON fl!itA
buj • •• p)Anniua t h&il' nwn. their few breaks of th e night early Steele. Houston is 6 teet, 3 inc hes
Part in the KIAC t our namen4o~..o
r
•
..,.
in the game when P owell Puckett. tall but the other three are smaller
W ith .less t han a minute r emain· Fumblel1
"Comfort Cmroor'' aJ.lor
0
The new Ohio Valley leag ue fa atl:ODi wilh evenl_y guard, recovered an Eastern tum- th an th e six toot m ark.
ing tn the first halt, H artley wtmt Fumbles recov'd by opp.
•· ·
to b • a dd e d w t !I ble on the opponents' 30 y ard line. R ob P ar ker. six t ooter. is the back to kick for the Herd on his Penalties
rna t c h e d te ams. Th e ot h er t wo ..._.me
p~~
ll
ll
,
•· J.a&&
" t •u
h'lS The Breds tailed to mov e the b·'l
come t rom a group ot app !lUll~..o
:u~ C 1u d t .em-p
"" only jun ior on ·the squad. S ix soph- own 48. 'Floyd Hoob, r ight guard ,
Year in , year out, on campus and olf, V~ CARSON is one of
110
h lt
broke through to block the punt. P asses completed
1
St&ttl, 14:8l"'!!.hall, TenD~ Tech, Q~O.p, &•G !J:¥li&n& and Ralph McClain, Mayfield a • mores, Donald Tucker, Donald B. r. Middleton, left guard, p ick ed Yds. gained passlni
America'• soft-collar favo rites. Now with new sma'rtnesa, new
18
111
State.
"'
back. w ent back to attempt a kick Hughes, Robert Bowden, Charl es up the bounding p igskin on the
comfort, new ,v.eatneBll, thanks to its collar stays and lowAn ins_ptred band of Eastern
MarooDll
ckl-wned th e
Murray
Thoroughbreds 6-0 before a Homecom ln4 crowd ol 11000 ut R ichmond
on October 9•
The MaroOns succeeded In sl ow·
Ina: a heralded Murray offense to-il
walk arid shaking Jooae stumpy
Harry Sweezy, Halfback , for 8 ~ 0

]'fa t

'

game will

second
to R oy S tew art,
t.ne season against the director.

The powerful :\lurrny Thoroughbreds scored in each
q u·arter t o 'roll over a hapless Marshall eleven 27 to ll . 'I'he
g ame was played at Cutchin stadium on October 15.

Prop~ led by ilashy D an ny Wales,
Qlla!'{el·bnck, the Br eds we1·e masten from the start as thf'y gained
254 yards rushing and made 17
• first downs. The Marshall Thundering H erd lacked thunder as they
netted a total o! minus :US yards
rushing.
The Murr11y eleven scored first
on n 92 yard drive art~r Robf'rt

'

The

team will play thei.r

ball

at.

Hai'fliack Sweezy
Breaks Awa:y
In Third Period

By Bill Taylor

VFW team ot Princeton on October
:13.

Breds Rout Marshall, 27-0 ~;::;::o~~~;;r
In Each peno
•d
•
y
coring
8 S
I

EASTERN MAROONS
1

'

PAGE THREE

ICOLT CAGERS PREP

"

Fits so nice

FORFJRST GAME

"""'"

neckt

I

'

•
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", •
• ••
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.

•

out-of-bounds dee.P in Maroon terBilly J ackson, nnd Charlie
rltory. McClain tailed to get the
, w 'll • - on h• nd.
• ""'
Our Breda' d ef eat at the band• :Of EasWD put the Ma ~ kick away, however, and the
Richa rd Sm ith, L. J . Hendon,
roops in the OVC driver's seat .. It
th e tirat conference mond team took the ball over
H ale, and Russell Ou tland
game for both o! the highly-vaunted l:eap11 wUil the lrin- the midfield stripe.
th e freshmen asplra ntll that
Eastern punts and drlv"' kep\ round out the squa d.
ner favo red to t ak e the co n:lerenc~ ,fi~pfoaahip .
the Murraymen too deep ln the!f'
Evansville downed W esten. 'Who 'doftea. Moreftead. own
terTI•~- mOllt df the. game to
Ma x B ailey, junior, is m an ager
,
• 11
The P urple Ac es are tied w ith -Eaetera fQ~ tlUI OVC lead cu \ loose_with
the raUle~ ..la o r th e t earn th at av er ages 5 r ee.,
T
1 h
b ut d on't ~te e m to bave the tee.m to \opN put Louinille, b r and o! pl•y ·that netted 6«1 ...n<>ints
nc es.
1n their tir.rt two sames.
The schedule includes:
Eastern, and llurray to win .
The llaroons play t h eir eonfen-.ee .totes at a iieoid 6d.
Two ikorlnr Threat.
Nov. 1~Hazel, here.
di$advantage. They play their 6tller tltree leag-uf! l l'antea Eastern .eriou.ly threatened Nov. 20-Golconda, UL, here.
twitW~ duri.nz the contest. Late in
with llorebead, Evan.nille, a n a West.l!n e• eoueeutiT6 tbe
II(IC(j)ld period Pet. Nonne~
Nov. 23-Lynn Grove, there.
weekentle. Bo i oD.'t count the T'hftOaP bred• coa pletelJ! macber, Columbus, 9·• quarterback, Nov. 30-Hickman, h ere.
oqt of t he race yet.
·
'
.
•-.empted a ftold soeJ trom tha
Dec. 8-New Con coJ;:d, here.
The Uninraity of Loa.ievine t u ,m. hal!l ,.-et~ to jfli'y ft.8 l t ' yard line atteu the Murray tor· Dec. 7- Humboldt, Tenn., h ere.
fint contere'ac.e l'• me. The Ce.rdine.1! op1,_,,. ,.1y1rtte .,.nt:ew wllrdl b.ad tlabtened n.ear their Dec. 11--8harpe, h er e.
witltin Ul.e loop 10 w owld be ble)idb-le
1f'fn t1l• M"e ww:. 8Qil), The attempt w•nt wide as the Dec. 14- Western, tberp:.
Dec. 16--St. Mary's, there.
Tbe Card inal elena teezae fr~ ~ ...._ to U (a.l! a-ad llDemeo "ruWted the kicker.
l:a ll:e third frame the ~en
J11n. ~-Hazel, there.
trom outataa dina'.
"
_._.. ~ped ou Ule Bud 12 but a
lan. 7- Lynn G rove, here.
The Eaatern coa ohoo 4id &D .-Jl""t job .,
down ds peralion pass found
Jan. 12-Almo, th ere.
tlt e Murray team . The \{IIU'Oon t e&Ql ..eate{i to be on to tour;b
Bob ' Tankodl, Eutern end, deep
J an. 14--Cairo, there.
evei''T p lay the Bt:ed1 tried.
.
'
'-~e end aooe. The wingman
J en. 17- B arl9"'· h ere.
'~Th e7 kaew th e plaJ'i .~d wh. .
•Oilll' ,_ , ' ,>Ju,_ brill but atepped out of Jah. 19-Brcwers, he re,
, belter . than I did," P 0'1t'eU Pyck~tt, ~\Ol'fJl 811&¢ com· 'U'ie nd zol:i:a~ in the prOceSll \0 nul· Jan. 26, 27, 28, 29, County t our namerited.
·. ;.
,-,
- Ht1 til• score.
meht.
.
.
'
· T htl, pubUciied reserve powet: ot
Feb. 1-N~w Concord, there.
· The Breda have b~en lvell-supp0rie4 a-., th e_tr laat 't Wo lh1 Thorod1hbreds aeemed lacking Feb. 7- Mayfield, there.
u '\he ,:uterri team depended more
Feb. 9- Almo, h ere.
tiul of to"(n games. Jl;t Me111plris appro>Qma\llr 159 Mur· Qn
1helr au~ than Mw-ray did.
Feb. 10-Hickma n, there.
r~y backeJl drowned tho yells of \lie lorse ¥; emP.hia Stat.
!iu tt~:rn made ' 10 t int dowW to
Feb. 19-Cave-rn-Rock , 111., h ere.
cheering stlc)ion wi)h ,liolstirp\lO vi9tory c.ri,.. llle·rin~Jn g Q iqto Murray. ' Tho Breds threw 13 Feb. 22-Beriton, ther e.
of a low ben, al)d t lio l!jirl!l not es of a b ugle, ;
· ·
,pa.itlllll com:~eted il, but ali wer e ot
Feb. 23-Mayfield, h ere.
At the 'Eastern contesb in Ri~htrlond r;;Jdh t h an 'TO atu- ~ lbori •arJet7 .
Feb. 25---Shar pe, there.
Thltl l ineup:
•
denta ahd fanner studentl n Qw ath.)1dlDW
a
¥un-q
Eastern
National Sadie Haw kiM Is on
large hl:>I}\ecoming cr owc;l with ·marked t \.tCC&U.
Sanden
j.•
LE
Dahlman November 13.
Hacltnq
'
LT
Yanity
Pl.lc~et*
LG
Freeman
Co~
C
Wright
blit
RG
Plantholt
:Weid
RT
Manning
6aunden
RE
Tankoah
•

•
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MURRAY JAYVEES START SEASON

WITH 21.0 WIN OVER U.T. JUNIOR

5

~

=~

RH
FB

Zoretic
llol'worth

·-======================::;-

1 '

For

young men of all ages •••

...

The C am pus

~

ft. .7'a.J'T.. ICOI'ed • ' • ia tile
aeoond quuW ...._ .,.... ~
auard tram P&rla. 'I'...., ia~
ted t~ ~~tray ,.~ , _ ad
II: k) tM 'Vole' tl. C.ittl.cll:4e-

the score. Sanders made lt 13-0
with a placement. The half endeCI
an the next play.
The Thoroughbreds l011l no ti me
ln scoring In the second hall.
Sanden kicked off to Hartley on
the goal line and th"'! Manlhall back
brou.gh t the ball back to the 19.
J oh n Hackn ey, All-KIA<;:: t ackle,
brok e throu gh t o t h row Marvin
Wetzel, driving Herd !ullback. f or
a five ya rd loss. Big Ha ckney
brok e th rough again on lh e next
play to recover a Marshall tumble
on their 7 yard line.
Bronso Adds One
Wales smnshned to the 4 yurd
line. Brun son st rea k ed ov er the
goal line u nt ouched on 11 ha nd oft
rrom e lusive Wales t o g.lve tbe
Breds a , 19 point edge. Sanders1
I)laeement we a gain tTUe.
.,
Early in the fourth quarter Da'dd
Evans, Marshall safety m an, In ter·
ceplcd a Wales aerial and too k It
to the B red 39. Evans tossed to
Cb:.asey Wllson, Marsh all back, who
carried to the 13 yard line. Ewn.s
smashed to the 9 yard line. H ere
the Mun-ay forward wall dug ln.
Wetzel hit the line a nd Evans
once for a total of minus 3 yards
and the Raceh orJ;es t ook over.
Bronson, DJU, and V ince Marque~s
alternated In moving the ball 62
yards but the dr ive fizzled In Mar·
shall territory.
'
The weary green-clad team took
the ball. Arter three pa!ISE!!J tell in-

CAGERS IMPROVE
WITHEARLY WORK

0
"We'v• got som• lllee-l ..ki-.1
lre$hmen ball playen.," etat>ed. • •
coach. "and the boya w1io
last year aeem to blil IDSlQQI •
make the starting tive. ..
There (Ire in&catioftl ~ M
1n1orma1 drills elree.d7 t.eQ . .
there wW be mort~ eompetl._ . .
s~g berthe pn ~ .PI . ..
c'~d tlv!-.,thiiD in tliAi .,...- ....
yean.
•

-··

yard lln.e on • amsab 9"1'U 'llctw.

-a

freshmen

team

IJ!.&Wed

tteat

pel •

te~~oUalitiee

ia their finrt btJ:~I
The lin e p ll1 of ~ taekl•

Gilbert Jla.m_ ·u l earmei.

rn .. ..a

Blll Au m_ Padu cah;
Jna. l\rlai!JI8'd iill.d
backll.

·

Yfll tMdao.d~

¥SI!'ill

JIIC • •

~ ~·.s collar favorite•

in

Van Heusen
shirts

I
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Tel•ti...... f:ll ,
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CAMElS are
SO MilD

-mat a
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/WeBleO
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THROAT
IRRITATION
dve to
Slfl()l:i/Jf (lame/sf

Y

ES. here it a cigarette to mild that, in a total of 2470 exacting throat
of huodreda of men and women who smoked Camels
e~clusive1)' for 30 consecutive day$, throat specialihs -found not o n e
Single case of throat irritation dve to smoking Camels.
~hy are Camels so mild? Choice tobaccos -infinite care in their
age tog -plu s matchless blending to bring you a full rich flavor and a
cool mildness that says "Camels." and onJy. Camels! '
But prove It YO~rsetf in YOuR "T-Zone"-T for Taste and T for
Throat. Make the Camel 30-Day Test with op.r mon~y-bac.k g u arantee!
n:am i n a t io n s

lift .o:£ this Famed Fit Mansfield. Enj oy the

tlhie ~
(;,l/1f!/30-l)qy 7ci71i1 )6(1!'~~K

spor ty style of a new color ••• d eep, mellow

wine.. Enjor J;hq ruggedne" of full-bodied
leathq-s and ·~ thrift of extra long wear.

GRAHAM & JACKSON
•'11.-.i

-

•

FR~Z-~6~: ~f£i~': H~LTON

J&te. aopb blck from ·~ 19.
1., circled r1,1bt end aad e-~JtNa tha
U. T. backs IOC' the IWClON. !Bob Pvkins. quarterback. kleked tu point
to ctv. the Ju.nlor BNdill a U ~ I

Bona 1pllt th. uprljbtf .,
lib•
ICOrinJ llfl t l pola..
'
JQ'VM
~
.AJ.ttl!l. tedfeM'

Y ou'Ufind

the w.d.d'• -.aneet

!......,..

'ook

lead at balttiiD-..
Tbe Tenn~ WouQ ..m. bU1t
.trona ttt.er tbe ball e d dro-.. ~·
ball i.nto U:um-1 tenito ry .nWIJ
tim"' Onb' tD lo.a Jt. ';lb4 J'a1"'MI
torward wall \l&b~e4 Wi ;ba lllla!l-o,.. ol lht!U . . . po.t ~Wdly io
.top the tbreiW tit \hi U. '1'. elric.
Th e :laat ¥urra7 ~ ~ Oo
a long drin entlneerecl bJ ban·
carryina .... Ql Vineyard aad BW7
Feraumon. aoph bacis. rwaurson
scored \l:ul JDL'Chdown Jrom Ulll I ·

setting "Comfort Contour'' 1tyling. Fine, Sanforized fabrics - .
a new 11hirt free if your Van Heusen shrink! out of size!
Tug-proof pearl bbttora, action-tililored, figure-tapered . A.pd
Van HeUBen qual.ity in eyuy l ti tch. In orlord, $3.95. In
broadcloth, $4.95. Oth er Van Heueen ahirta $3,SO, $3.95, $4.95.

•

The Murtfi.Y StaW .Ta v$e t riddert deflated a at ub b(lrn ~
University of Tennessee Junior c.oJlea,i tea m, 2·1 tO 0 in · lifcDaniel
t heir f irst l'ame of t h e aea.son.
ilnaleton
ler,
backt ick
fromb t Shelbyvtlle,
"A troflh
"ptr(ICt''
J'Obn JttU- .which went out ol J)oundl on t.b,•
Tenn~etl tbre. yard line put rcfUJ:r ay 1n poaitlon t ot' the!» tlnt acott
midway 1n lhe tin\ quartw. After
the Voll tried to ls:1ck out qt
trouble. S am Viney ard, :tro.lh back
t rom Wood R lvec, DJ. paped tp
Billy :Mac Bone. t:reilhmati end
from F ulton. tor Ullil tol,J.CbdQwn.
'!'he play CO"f'eNid 48 f'a741. BQQ4o
kicked th• uwa point.

25 yard Une and d as h eel over t or

Y:ounc Men'• !tore"
'

.,

1

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY KENTUCKY

PXGE FOUR

Two New Courses ' Advance Sales S tart Debate Team
Are Offered
For D orsey Dance.
May Enter
hnve gone on sale tor
By Science Dept. theTickets
Jimmy Dorsey dance and con· TKA Tourney
cert to be heJd on the
camw

CHAPEL PROGRAM I
FEATURES FOSTER
Orch estra Playa
At W eekly Auembly ;
Dedicated To .Shulh:
Len Foster and hls orchestra en·

terialned the faculty and students
with nn array of popular songs, dur·
ing the chapel program ·at October
6. The Student Organization was
In charge of the program which
was dedicated to the memory of
Prof. Fred T. Shultz.
"The Best Th!np in Life are
Free," "A Small Cafe," and "Paradise" were among the songs played. Foster introduced members of
orchestra and vocalist Jean Martin
to the student body.
Leadin g yells for the Murray Thorourhbreds this year ue five "small but ml rhty" oh eerl eaders. They
Frank Vittetow. president of a re, lett t o r ight: Linda. Ra:r-, Wanda Langley, Bill Ho41"e&. P atsy Rober ts, and Naomi Whltnell.

.;

Student
feelings Org,
of allexpressed
students the
whosincere
knew
Professor Schult:t when he said that

~;,.,w~~~'".::.u~~·-:,t~~~:,~

OCTOBER 18, 1948

Il1============================~~;:-:::::::::~:-;,~~--;:-:-MUrraY Member1

MSC Grads Make Good

'rakeActivePart
In AAUW M
. eet

. WOJ•thwhile t~rograms and in·
[creased membership are the aima
Mll.n"&y
, o1 the twentieth century commerce
club as announced in The Balance
Two courses are being offered pus November 16.
Tentative plans for entering a Sheet, official club pLblication.
for the first lime In the physical
Advance sale tl~ets may be
science depa r tmtnt this semester, bought trom members at the stu· pre-season debate (ournament to
A weiner roast was held at' the
accordlug to Dr. W. E. Blackburn, dent Organization and at Wll~on be conducted at Oxford, Miss., by city park on October 13 as the first
department 'head.
lUlU student center according to the Southern Division -(If Tau Kop- step toward more interesting meet·
Frank
Vittetow, Student Organiza- pa Alpha, honornty forensic fra· ings. A drawing contest was won
A~ course In techniques of glass
iernlt:t._ have been announced by by Robert Lnndls. Group singing
tion
president.
manipulation ie being conducted by
the :.1>eech department.
closed the event.
The concert will start at 7:30
Prot J. B. Hutt This course Is reProf. J. AJ.bert Tracy, head of
at
the
~liege
auditorium.
The
Programs for the future have
quired for all physics and cheml5·
the epeecll departmenl, served on been planned to contribute to the
try majors. Facilities are limited dance, which will be held in the
the TKA committee which chose business advaneement of
each
and only seniOI'S are allowed to girle' gym nt Cntr bealth building,
the tourn01ment mecling place.
member of the club. Speakers,
enter the course at this time. The will start at 1) o'clock.
Munay State college is antering demonstrations, and 11et-togethers
course will be Offered again In the
its 5econd year os a member ot are to be featured.
spring semcstl!r.
TKA. Plans were begun before the
Officers for the commerce club
The other odiHUon ls a special
war to bring the college into the
are K. T. Tidwell, president; Ken·
course In organic chemistry tor
ranlol of TKA, but were not tom- neth Meyers_ vice·president; Joyce
home economics students. In addi·
pleted until last year.
Wynn, secretary; R. B. Allen ,
tion to th\ chemistry, an lntroduc·
Lee Williams, !ormer MurraY
The Southern division of, TKA treasurer; Ruth Martin, reporter;
tion to some of the elementry prln·
clples of blochem±;try .is included State college etudent and founder Includes aU the schools from the Robert Jones, sergeant-at-arms;
in the course. The course, which is ot Kipa Pi, has been invited to Atlantic seaboard to Te:xas which and Vernan Anderson, sponsor.
being taught py Miss Roberta Whit· speak at the next meeting of the nre members. MSC Is the only
nah, is open to. home economic club Wednesday, October 20. Mr. member in Kentucky.
A total of 1,232,000 eggs were re~
Five of the s1x members of the
majors whO have co·m,pleted one Williams is PlOW general numager
corded
as laid in Kentucky in 1946.
of the Fulton Daily Leader.
top three debatlns teams of last
year ot chemistry.
Dr. Reuben Hill said tha~ one of
This announcement was made at year are· now in school. Included
Dr. Reuben Rill said that one of the last meeting of Kipa Pi, the lin this number is the team which every 75 marriages in which the
300 college home ec students termw journalism club, which met Octo· represented MSC at the Southern couples met on the campus was
lnate their marriage by divorce.
ber 6 in the journalism room.
Speech conference lasl year.
succesatul.

L ee Williams
T o Address
Kipa Pi Oct. 20

philosophy about me. which . he
lived as well as taught before hill
death on September 12. Tribute was
also paid Mrs. J. W. Carr, recenUy
B y lliRS. GEORGE liART•
deceased wife of Dr. Carr, :first
.
Miu Marjorie Temple, the nat·
president of the college.
As editor of this column, "Grads wife, the former Janice L~on, ~~I ion a I legislative chairman ot the
Head football coach, Fred Faurot Make Good", 1 reluctan\lY say secretary to the Central MJssourJ American Association of University
and brulketball coach, 'Harlan Hod- goodbye w1th this Issue It has TTust company there.
1Women, was the main epeaker at
11es, spoke br1efly to the student been my pleasure to wnte of
Miss Patricia Reddick, now Mr.!. tiu!
Kentucky division ot the
body after their inUoduction. by J the l~teresting news concerning the Charles Snow, a graduate of '47, 1S, AAUW workshop held at MamVIttetow. Faurot told the audience Jraduatcs of Murray State Co}lege teaching English in Murr~y H1gh moih Cave October 11·10,
that the football team was plenty tor the past ten years. Now that I school.
Miss Ella Weihing, state P'~:~~
• touib and H odges revealed that a have accepted a fuli·Ume job as
MJ.ss Frances Grant, '~7, is teach·. o:l the ora:anLzaUon and
1 • JOQd basketball team was in the librarian In Murray Hia:h school. r ing home economics In Murray
making.
wlll not have the time to work as Hfgb school.
member at MSC, presided over
program.
Alter , the new cheerleaders, Bill secretary of the Alumni AssociaFred ShulU, Jr., ls teaching sci__1
Hodg,., Linda Ray, Po~y Roberts, t!on. During the ten years I have
Taklng P~<n on an international
ence in Murray High school.
d
tl
-•
Mrs. A . M.
Wanda Langley and Naomi Whit- worked with the Association the
e uca on pan.,. were
nell were Introduced, they led the organiuttlon has grown remarkably
Miss Lyd.B Mae ::>utnerland b in WoUson, Miss Annie Smith, anS{
student body in two yells.
and the work has become a chal- the Experiment Station, University Miss Ruth Buller, all of the Mur·
lenge to the leadership. With the of Kentucky, Lexington.
rny branch.
graduates pf Murray State coUege
HarrY C. Dubia, Jr., is prinCipal
Other members of the local
numbering more thnn 2500 the ot the junior high school In Esther, branch who Sttended the worksbop
strength and influence ot the Mo.
were: Miss LUiian Hollowell, presimemberBhip could be very influen·
Wi\llnm H. Thompson, '38, is dent; Miss Ola B. Brock, Mlas Mary
Ual in promoting the weltare of field assistant with the Equitable Bess <;::topper, and Miss Mattie S.
our Alma Mater. This growth and Assurance Society, Owensboro.
TroUlldnle, members.
The National Poetry association prombttOh of the eehool is my deep
Ohetney D. Malone writes that
has announced November 5 as the interest, l&d now that 1 am out .o! he wishes to receive the College
closing dtl.te tor aubrnitting verse ofiice, it w1ll be my privilege to News at his home, Paducah, Route
tor publication In the Annual Anjoin with the ranks as an active 6.
thology of Colle11e Poetry.
member in supporting the object·
The Rev. Dewey H. Jones conAll entries must bear the author's ivee of the constitution pf the linues to serve as pastor of the
The Murray branch of the An"'- I
name, home addre!s, and college Alurrtni Association.
Baptist church, 35th and Oakland ican
Association of Univerelty
ntiended. plus a siil'ncd statement
avemle, Cattlettsburg.
Women
held its first meeting of
that the work is hia own personal
Miss Billie Jo Caudill sent in
Mr. and Mrs. James Kark Peter·
i.he year in Wil110n hall October 12.
~.
Poo•-y
-•ouJd
bo
oub-'1'-..
$5.00
recently
to
pay
her
ad'ive
•"
u.
au
..... ......,.
sen write thnt they are eXpecting
Ml'lh Herbert Halpert, wlfe of the
to National Poetry Association, membership and contribute to the to be on the campUs Homecoming.
•
Angol••
-',
Scholarship
Fund
She
is
with
her
head
ot lhe language and literature
3210 S.lby • -~nuo,
v"
.........,
.... ""
He is a '48 graduate and ie In the
-1
cam. No charge Js made for pub· parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. W. a Cfu· u 1
Oh'
A"
k department, presided over the pro·
1
dill 10
· M 0 reb d M C d'll
f
n vers19.' o
10,
w•ens, wor - gram which was In charge of the
llcations in the Anthology. Each
ea
r. au 1 ' or· lng on liil: masters degree.
eUort must be made on n separate merly head or the geography deDaniel o. Cox, who attended legislative committee.
Sheet.
partment here, is director of pub· school hete in the sunut~er of '47,
Other members ot the
"Summer'', a ' poem by George E. lie relatiOns for Morehead college., Is In Golconda, Ill. Box No. 91 .
Meeker, Murray craduate 6t 1948,
Norval Satterfield 1& connected
Roderick Outland, '47 graduate,
was accepted by the associatiOn for ·with the Mid-State Printing com· reaides at 2211 Jefferson street.
publication last year.
pany in- Jetterson City, Mo. His Paducah.
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College Poets
M ay Enter
National Con test

I

...

AAUW Holds
First Meeting

.'''

I

I

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined!

•

An impa rtia l poll covering all the South~m tobacco markeh reveals the smoking p reference
of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and wa rehousemen. More of

these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
leading brands combined.

•

i=OP.

•

!

•

•

•'

I
That'll Be Easy . . . Yes, Even A
Pleasure • • • By Shopping at
CORN-AUSTIN CO.
Check our list of musts for
ceillege m en.

I

So, for your own real deep·down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts

'
I '

Alpagora
Gabardine Top Coats
Style-Mart and Hyde Park
Suits

I

Wembley arid Cheney Ties
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Corduroy and Wool Shirts
by
M anhattan and M cGregor

.

Interwoven Socks
Manhattan and Enro
Dress Shirts

Corn -Austin Co.
" Where Men Trad e"

LUCKY
So round, so fi r m, s o f u lly p a ck ed -

FINE TOB'ACCO
so free and e a s y on the draw

•

•

--·

1948

OCTOBER

Dr. Hill
Discusses
Courtship

Sketches
By West
On Display

Regular Meeting Times For Clubs,
Organizations, Set By Committee

A calendar ot extra -curricular ~th1tie., det~iitled 1o eliminate
.filets in meetlna Umet~ , h!li been e&tabllahed b y a committee act up
thE!: pre~ lden' ot the collelfe.
Now being f!Xhlbited in ihe line
··Get a divorce while you are en·
Each club and oreaniution haa been ag lgned a regular meeting time
gaged, not alter you are married." and place. S pecial meetiOi S or deviatioM from the sChedule must have arts department Is the recent work
This was the advice given By
the approval ot th~ Dean of Women two weeks in advance. .
done by Harold West at Pratt lnsUtute of Design in New York.
Reuben Hill to MSC
The calendar:
MONDAY
West, former College News artist
Thursday niiht, October 14 in
hall council-Firs\ end second Mon day, 10:00 p.m., Wells hall.
and MSC graduute, calls his colLittle Chapel.
Sigma Alp~-Fint, second, third and fourth Monday. 6:30 p.m.,
lection ''Leaves from a Sketch
Among tnC m.o!lt Important
F ine Arl.ll club room.

•

'
•

The College Man
Won't Want To Miss

coverc;d in Dr. Hlll's last ,;~;:;:; I
on courtship and marriage were
the five major functions of the
engagement perioQ. They were:
1. To reduce tension and in·
security of courtship periods.
2. To give the pair a 'leriod of
exclUlliveness in which explora:tion can widen the areas of un-

I

B.s. U.-Every d111, 7:SS ~;~.m. an d •12.:30 p.m., Baptist Student Center.
Sigma S~a Slgma-J'int, second, third and fourth Monday, 6:30 p.m., I :::;<I~:;::Ma;::'~":;•E;:;d Hall, head of the
Fine Ar:tl room ! Ol.
sl!lowed her apVetil Club-First Monday, 7:00 p.m., L ittle Chapel.
of his talent when she
Speakel'll clu~Fin' and third MQn day, 7:00 p.m., Wilson hall room 319.
"We are particularly fortunate
TUESDAY
bo able to eJhlbit this material
Della Lambda Alpha-J'lrst TUesday, 4:00 p.m.. Fine Arts otub room.
our students as it wlll help them
!ndustrial A.rt.- l'int and th ird Tuesday, 6:45 p .m., Industrial Arts
more advanced types o! traln• bullding.
In the flelli ot commercial artll
11ntl Uitrd Tuesday, 6:45 p.m., Fine Arts: lounge.
Is given "undersrnduute work.
l !!'"""!!clu~Ffrst
derstand!ng.
club-F int and third Tuesday, 5:00 p.m., Home Ec department
waa an excellent crafts·
3. To give the pal.r a chance to
Wilson hall.
in the use or technique when
win the in-laws.
Alpha Psi Omega-First an d third TuesdaY, ll:OO p.m., Floe Arts
Murray and this new exhibit
4. To give the pair a chance
r oom.
a continued interest in care·
develop tecbnlques ot
Sock and Buskin-First and third TuesdaY, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts
continued Mrs. H a:U.
conflicts and diUerences In a
room.
graduated In December of
of crisis-situations.
Porttolio--Second and fourth Tuesday, &:30 p.m., Fine Arts
his senior exhibit was dis·
5. To screen out
lnternationat Relatiora-F in~l and fourth Tue.day, 7:30 J .m.,
in tine qrts department De!·
before marriage.
room -IOI.
11 to 14, 1046 a9 part ot his
Acconiing to Dr. Hill, the
YWCA-Second and foutth Tuetoday i:OQ p.m., Fine A rts recital hall.
tor a major in tine
Vivace-Second and and foW'th Tu• day, 5:0t p.m., Fine Arts recital
eral proceedings of a girl
boy, and marries boy. is a <on•bl- 1
WEDNESDAY
M club--Fint Wedne~day, 7:00 p.m., Health Building.
nation of a first mutual attraction,
Kipa Pi-Firtt and tbltCi Wednesday, 1:00 p.m...Library, Journalism
big "line" from both sexes, com- Weeley Foundatio n~Firat, pecond, third and fourth Wednesday,
H£ ARO
mon interests, expressed love. ero·
p.m., I,.!br~U"r Room 902.
ATYEL L5
brace, J'Oing steady, quarrel, make Phi Mu Alpb•-Finlt, seoond, third and fourth Wednesdfy, B:SO p.m.,
up and exchange jewelry, engaged,
J'ine A.rU club.
HALL
marry, and QWU'rel.
PhYsics club--Secpnd Wednesday, 1:00 p.m., Administration building,
Dr. Hill is the aSSOCiate profes·
room 23.
SC'Ir of Iowa State Oollege. He 1V6S Siama Alpha Iota-second and foUrth Wedneaday, 8:80 p.m., Fine Arts • Although Wells hall is oot a.s
crowded as it was last year, the~
1>-Skerl to come here by a cnmmlttee
club.
ot sturlenls and faculty, to conduct Commerce club-S.eoond and fourth Wedneaday, 7:00 p.m., Little Chapel. arc 277 girls living iA the dorm
this semester. Several of the coeds
a aerie~ ot lectures -on courb!;hip
THURSDA.Y
are suffering from colds, but now
and n.arr~. General
Ag club----Eirat and third Thun~day, 6:SO p.m., Wilson hall room 114.
were held eac-h afternoon and
Student Ott-First, second, third, and Fourth Thursday, 6:30 p.m. Stu- th(lt the .heat has been turned on,
fewer sneezes an being heru-d.
ning o.11 Octobo!r 13 and 14..
den' Cent.~-.
Because of slow recovery trom
Square IIJld CompaH clu~Firat and -.bird Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Fine
appende~tomy,
Rebecca WhltAn:a club.,
sophmore trom Martin, Tenn.,
W A A--secoqd -Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Health building.
withdrswn from school until
Lee Copa~nd and .tourt.h ThUl'llday, 7:30 p.m., Fine Arts club.
second semester. Rebecca was
A C E-Second Thundlly, 1 : 4~ p.m.. Wilwn hall room 107.
1 ;;~,.,1~7 of the Wells hall council.
E1 Nopal.....Second and. foUMh Thursday, S:OO p.m., Fine Arts club.
RcligiOUII Council-Third Thur~day, 7:00 p.m., Daciple Center.
departure the council hmr
Jane Eal'le Johnson, coun·
Dr. Reuben Hill, lecturer at the :Kappa .Delta PI-Fourth Thun~day, 1:00 p.m., Wells hall.
treasurer, to serve as both secsecond courtship and marriage
retary and treasurer. Another loss
clinic, was the. dinner guest of the
from the dorm is Ann Bennett,
Campus Religious council October
junior from Trenton, Tenn .. who
14 at a dinner ln th e Disciple cenwiU called home because of the
ter.
0
illness of her mother.
Decorations tor the rnc!ll were
Josiah
Darnall,
music
Instructor
A number ot girls attended the
done In fall colors with !all IC!Iyes
A notice hWI J)een aent to all at the Murray halnlni school wa~ football game ln Memphis October
serving as table decornl!ons.
clabs by Frank Vittetow, pt'e'llldent elected president of the music sec- First.
Howev~r.
their
bunks
Alter 'lhe dinner the moup inof the Student Ora:aniutlon, that tion of the FDEA al the conference
occupied by visiting friends
formally discussed campus proball tloats to be entered Jn the held pere October a.
former students of Murray
len~.
Homecomina: par• de muat. be rq-.
i'loyd Burt, mualc Jwtructor at
Owensboro was well repre·
lstered b;r October :U. HomecomlnJ TilKhman hla:h achool, Paducah, I "nt<•d wlth Jeun Mahaney visitin
is October 30.
l ead the j'roup In a po.nel discus·
Roach and Margaret Cravens,
After' all o.t Ule floa"- are ~fll · •ion. The topic was ''An
Helen Ryan visitina Doris
tered. the posit!Qru; in the par•d• Proi'ratn for Music
Among the grou~;~ of former
will be decided by a drawina on the Public School:s.''
who were here were June
Wesley (oundatiQn council held a,
October 21. Three prize~ will be
"Instrumental Music in the Grade
from Madisonville and Nell
planning conference ln the .torm ot
given by the Student Ora: tot the School" .IWWI th.e topic of another
who is now a home demoila !ish dlnner at the Collegiate Inn
bes\ neat!.
p;mcl dlscuaaion lead by Mr.
in McCracken county.
October IJ.
''We are i'\oping to haveea bia:ger nail.
The house-mothers are also manFor money raising purposes the and better paradJ than ever be·
Approximately 60 teacben
agtng to <take a few trips. 1'.1rs.
group decided to sell birthday cal~ fore." Vittetow l!la.id. "Five hJJ'h tended the conference.
Leona Utterback recently spent
endars to church members. The school banda from this vicinity
with her daul!:htcr,
council also discussed the possibfli· have been Invited," the Student
who is teaching in
ties of another Sadie Hawkins Day Orgnnitation president conUnued.
Miss Ruth Ashmore
chUI supper.
Twent;y.seven floats were enter·
to go to Dawson
Rev. George Bell, pastor o1 the ed last year. The prize winners
First Methodist church. saJd that ware the International &elations
the Methodist student center was club, firlrt place; Sock and Buskin,
expected to be complete in the ne.nr fseeond place; and the Commerce
future.
club, third place.
Textbooks for E.nglish lOL ranked
Who has the ping pong balls, lS
first in sales at the bookstore says
.familiar Cl'Y tn Swann Dorm
Lee Clark, manager. Ali freshmen
these daya. Everyone wants to g!t
who passed the English placement
in the game but there are only two
test are required to take this
paddles, stated Charles. Lindsey,
and they outnumber all
captain from Arlington, Ky.
classeR on the campus.
Lindsey soid lhey needed more
Fewer &ales ot veterans'
nickles to put in the ooke machine.
this year have bean noted by
In this woy the profit could be
Rex Alexa!}der, I bookstore
to b~y ping pong eQuipment
ployee, M~ Alexander
mogiU.ines fo.r the recreation
that the vc~rans
in
bookstore will close
three weeks before thls semester is
you bee·n in the recreation
over.
at the dorm? It is a iatge af.
The book list this year is
whi.ch has eight divans. Tht.U'C
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Me:h 's New F all

<l•>b ji;;J;;;,;u:o;;;;:;,..

BOTANY TROUSERS
In All New F a ll Shades

Men's New Fall

Men's New Fall

l{UGBY SWEATERS
4.9g to8.95
•

One Lot Men's

Men's ·

Archdale Boid Look Shirts

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

White or solid colors

Slightly Soiled

'Is Guest of

2.95

Religious Council

I

'

'

.'

Men's

•

2.95
Men·s

GABARDINE TOP COATS
29.50 to 42.50
Men's

Fancy Broadcloth Bdxer Shirts
79cand 98c
Men's

SIGNET BELTS
" M,S,T,C, THOROUGHBREDS"

2.95 Set
Men's

HICKOK BELiS
1.00 • 1.50 • 2,00 • 2.50
•

Men'e

Men's

Men's

Fru,it of the Loom
UNDERSl-IIRTS
59c

't:>lans for improving home economic. departments in this area was
th,e main theme. of the horne ecoMrs. Mary w. Bl'own, assistant
col)lerence OQI:Iduct.ed on hoUlle mother at Wells Hall, was
8 and 9 at the Training ele<!ted director ot the YWCA at a
business meeting held in the Ad·
Miss Mary Lois Williams, state ministr:.tion building October 12.'liUP(!XVisQr Ql bo~ economics, and
Board members elected at that
severa!" ot hee as,sistants, including time were: M:rs. Rex Synderguqrd,
· Mary Belle Vaus;hn, assistant Mrs. R~J.lph Maxey, !11rs. Harlo.n
supervisor, Miss Jane Milton, Hodges, and Miss Ruth Ashmore.
supervisor and Miss Willie
, new supervlllor o[ school
rooms, were in charge of the

NUNN B~Ysfi SHOES
14.95 to 16.95

I

•

Betty Davi,B. senior !rom Sall&·
N. C .. and .Nora Overstreet,
I ;,m''" fro;n Paducah were the

i

J.sk for il either n.·oy • , • both
lra4e-morks mean 1M same thing.

-·

80m.£D LIND!I.wTHOIITY Of

TN~

:::~:~.ientertaincrs
a short
ot Sigma Alphaat Iota
held
nig'ht, October 6.
played the well ltnowri viasolo, ''Berceuse", by Jarnetelt,

Overstreet, a soprano,

COCA-COL\ C:OM'-'1'« BY

'PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTI'L ING COl'IPANY

Men's

WEYENBURG SHOES
8.95 to 11 .95
Men~s

A lpha Sigs Hold
Pledge Se•·vice
For Five Girls

sang

I"''""'"
Hanks'', by Kathrine Davis.
Plans were also made concerning

0 1u•, 1M Cocu·Cmo COIIIfMIIt'f.
Proadcast to be given over WNBS
-----------------,;:.~:.;,:.:::;:.,::,:.::::;:::;~ ib,y the chapter In ihe latter part of
month.

The pledge service for new
pledges of Alpha Sigma Alpha had
its setling in the candle-lit living
room of the Lowry house Monday
night, October 11. Recordings of
Rachmoninoff's "Concerto" furnished background music.
The five girls were welcomed by
the active members while informally gathered around the fireplace following the service. Mexican food was served to the group.
The
pledges:
Evelyn Cone,
Brownsville,
Pennsylvania;
La
Vorn Ho~and. Hardin; Jo Ann
Jones, Paducah; Mary Julia Moore,
Bardwell; and Jean Smith, Bentnn .

'

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
59c
2 for $1.00

YWCA Elects
Mrs. Brown
To Directorship

Davis, Overstreet
Entertain At
SAl Meeting

..-

KNlT BIUEFS
59c

1

'

Men·s

GABARDINE RAIN COATS
15.50 to 19.50

most complete in several y7';~,; :~:~~~~~o;ne ping pong table in the
abUng students to obtain
of the room. Outside the
te:Jtts with more ease than formerhall Is a large reading
ly, according to Mr. Clark.
or stud,ying room Where the boys
can do their mental work.

'

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
2.95 to4.95

Regular or short collars

Dorm

Home Ec Group
Has Conference

Men's

Archdale White Broadcloth Shirts

Adds Refreshment
To Every Occasion

The Pause That Refresheo

One-Half Price

•

Wesley Council
Has Fish Din·ner

Sell Best
At Book Store
English Books

DRESS TROUSERS
6.95 to 12.95

\

Dr. Reuben H ill

Vittetow Requests Darnall Elected
f
President of
.
.
Regutration
FDEA M usic Group
Floats for Parade

$15.95 to $18.50

•

Men's

JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES
8.95 to 12.95

BO;rANY TIES
1.00. 1.50

Men's

Men's

CRADDOCK TERRY SHOES
7.95 to;9.95
'

•

ARCHDALE TIES
1.00. 1.50
Men's

EMPIRE DRESS OXFORDS
4.95 • 5.95 • 6.95

BELK-SETTLE CO.
'

Muqay's Largest and Best Deparbnent Store

•

J
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'Campus

~!URRAY,

KENTUCKY
I

DJSClPLE FELI,.OWSUIP GROUP with a prayer service centered
H~S DINNER l\lEETING
around Kimbal Underwood"s paint-

j' MORE ON
·
Magidoff

MORE ON
FDEA Meeting

Lights Gels

OCTOBER 18, 1948
1

. A dinner meeting ot the Disciple !ng "The Chrlstua.'; This painting
Student fellowship wns held Octo- .is bused on the scl'ipture, "Have I
(ConJinued
!rom
Page
One)
(Continued from Page One)
ber 4 in the Disciple -center.
been so lc.ng t1me witn you and
loving ano:i admire the Unlte.d
Clements for revalual:Jo of propThe
busin2ss
session
was
Opened
yet
hast thou not known me?"
erty ln the state: urged continued
States. It. is tor this reason that the
support by Kentucky senators and
Soviet government is conducting a
represent.atl\·es of federal a!d !or
hate cmnpaign against the United
public educntlon; and pledged full
States, hoping to overcome passive
support to the retirement system
resistance to war with the West. he
tor teachers.
explai.tled.
KEA delegptes named were: C. 1
Magidolt concludt!d by saying
H. AriU:tt, principal at Bandana;
that
he thinks the best hope- tor
Robert L. PQtrle, principal at Bardwor!d p-~:~ce ls a strong America. :
well: Dentls McDaniel, superintenAccor.:i:ne: to him. the RUlllllans are
dent ol
Hickman county; Ted
b:u!!'.ing ~nd will back down when 1
Chambers, superintendent at Benth <: y find the United States means
ton: Roy McDonald, superintendent
to 5tand firm.
of Trigg County; C. T. Pollard, supIt is t:·u~, he said, thnt {he Comerintendent at Princeton.
munists want to conquer the world, j
Charlln~ Martin. teacher at Ful·
'tut they can live side by side with·
ton; Braxton McDonald, superinn democracy. he thinks.
tendent ot Crittenden county; LeIn a question and answer session
land Johnston, prln-:ipal at Reid1\'lrs. iY1.11.ry Ed ll.a.ll, who h:a been after his talk Magldot1' said that
land: Zeiner Carter, -superintendent ~riven a semuler's ~eave of absence. while Stalin Jearly always speaks
at Murray; Coy Andrus, ntt..mdance due to llll\ess,
the mind of the politburo, he be•
oUicer of Graves county; Mn.
lieves it is possible tor the other 13
Mamie Ferguson, superintendent
members o! that body to overrule
of Livln.ilitOn coqnty; r1nd Ellz.t~bolh
the Red dictator, a view not widely
Black, teacher at Kuttawa..
f
0
held in the U.S.A.
Alternates Named
Mrs. Mary Ed. Hall, head ot the
Alcoholism is a ground5 lor diKEA o.lternates: Lynd.le Barnes.
prillclp;Jl at UlCenter; Lovie Ray- art department, was granted a \'OCe in Keituck;y.
The Statue ot Liberty I.e in New
burn, superintendent of Carlisle leave of absence by President
Between classes, during lunchtime and after
county; .James Phillips, principal Ralph H. Wood8 and the Boord of York City.
school the gang gatherl!!l at -the HUT for fUll and
at cnnton; Ann Elya, teacher a\ Regents, for the balance ol this -=============~
Paducah: Joe Howard, teacher at se~e:t~ea~~eotto:~~~:· was asked1 :'
delicious refreshment.
Sharpe; Bob Fiser, teacher at Trigg
for
and
granted
October
12.
This
county high; E. F. Blackburn, atThe HUT eaten the college crowd with juke
action was necessary because of
tendance officer of Caldwe)l counIllness which had made It neces- /
box entertainment - the latest song hits - table,
ty.
5BrY tor her to be absent from
booth, or count~r aervtce -·-special hot 'n nutritious
J. ·c. Lawson, superintendent at classes since the :tirst of school.
noon
' lunchea _ , . extra-appetizing, jumbo-size
Hickman; Thomas A. Parish, prin- Mrs, Hall is now in NR.ShvUle.
sodaa, sundaes 'n cokes - made the way you like
cipal at Marion; Leon Smith, assisthem - at allowance-siz ed prices!
tant superintendent nt McCrack-en BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
~ounty;
Velma Cloyse, teach!!r at DR. C. S. LO\VRY DIES.
Farmington: Barkley Walker, principal at Salem: and Thoma. JicCoy,
Dr. C. S. Lowry went to "PaduShirts look like new • Ka in
principaJ at Lyon county hiih..
cah on Tuesday October 12 to atafter they're laundered b y
· W. C. Jetton of Paducah and t.end the funeral services tor hls
Reba Gllihan of Marion were brother-In-law, Dale E. Peten:on.
us. And hub by will find
named NEA delegates, with Henry Mr. Peterson was general manager
they IJlat longer, too.
Chambers o! Paducah designated tor Paducah lee comrany.
as alternate.
l'l{rs. LoWI'Y accompunied Doclor
Lowry to Paducah.

I

Underway

I

Musi-cal Groups
Select Staff
For Production

Production staff for
1949 <la.mpua Llcbtll:
Guy Boekman. music
dlreclor; Len Fo!llter,
atq'e direct.or; JlolildTurk, ~t
director, Ubi )
Saekman, stqe JPII.D-

Plans tor Campus Lights, annual
mw:lcal production, hiwe
be<:n started, according to Martha
White, publicity manager.
The 1949 show will be the twelfth
annua1 production. . It will be presented by Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma

I

WHO'S WHO STUDENTS ARE CHOSEN,
NAMES TO BE RELEASED LATER

FDEA English
Section Meeting
Features Folklorf

were

Tri-Sigmaa ,Pledge
Eight; Initiate
New Sponsor

I1

l

arer; ao:n tl Richard
Alpha Iota on February 25 and 26.
Far-rell, faculty ad·
The staft is headed by Guy A.
Bockman, Paducah, mu.slcal director; and Mildred Ann Turk, B!lrdwcll, assistant musical director;
Len Foster, Lorain, 0., stage director; Uhl 0. Sackman, cameron, Mo.,
staae manager; and Richard W.
Farrell, instructor in the fine arts
,:tcpartment, faculty adviaor.
Other members are Jerry: Bach,
Lorain, 0., electrician;
Earnest
Who wlll Win a place In the
The winnen will be awarded a
Pil»>a. Pryor.bura-. ..aound: Claire volume "Who's Who in American certificate ot honor tram the Balt... JeJt.lu, LoNill. 0., construction: College!~ and Universities?" The four t;lompany, allowed to purchase
Laurin Crowder, X:oaciUJko, Miss., verdict will be known when per- a medal symbollc ot this honor, and
chlet arranaer and copylr;;t; Betty J~;,;;;;;; is given the Collea-e News alao allowed to purchase a book
Dovla, Salisbury, lf. C., dance di- to run the namea approved by the containlni the nnmes of those serectgr; Syd Smith, Wil10n, N. C., book publishers.
lected throuahout the country.
,ktt director; Bobble Jean Evans,
In order to select atudents' tor
Owensboro, CQ~;tumeil ; Jim Meeks, t})ls boner the jurilor and 1enior
J&ckllon, Tenn., make-uPi
·
classes held a meeting on October
Karhu, Ashtabula, 0., art director;
At thi,s time the junior class
Claire Bandera, Cro~vllle, m.,
10 candidate&. Because
financial advisor; and
Martha
1enior class did no' have time
WQite, Sr:dalia, Mo., publicity manvote on the names submitted, 20
ager.
names
offered.
The lhow will t eature many
The candidates weNI lclected. for
mUllical numben: u "O.er the 1cholaatic abil!ty, partlclpaUon In
Rainbow,'' ''Flaminao," and "I'll extra-curricular actlvltie., and genRemember April," iaken trom the eral character. Each clasJ wa. albroadway musical comedy, "New lowed nomination of . lO candidates,
flfoon."
and each department head waa alThe announcement sa: to the aale lowed nomination oJ ~o candlo! ticket. will be made l ater. All datea.
Boud Selee.. 8tu4eatl
aenta will be reeetYed
A board compose<! ot three faculty members and tour member. of
the student body ha.-~:~ me\ and
have .llelected 11tudent11 k) repreaent
MSC in the publleatloa. llembenl
ol thiJ bo~d in•lude: Dean Rex
lynder&'•Bl'd.
William G.
Nub. ud :W,. &uUt. .41A1more, ol
The Mpha Chi Chapter ot sterna lhe taculb".
Sigma !5J.&rna pledged elt ht cl.tl•
S.t udent boerd member!~ were:
In a candlelight ttervlce on October Fraqk Vl\ietow, pre.ideui ol the
~tuden• Oro~~; VloMt Combe., prelli11.
A1 the ume time!, the lltOrorltr dent nt the WW. _ . oouaeil: Bill
pledied and lnitilt.ed tbel.r • ew Taylor, edUo~ of " ' C•~ :..e-.n;
faculty ~. llW :u..,. ~~~ -d Rex Alexaak, ~4eat 011
Cropper at tiM! libl"U"J" .ci.• c• ckl- $b.• .enior clua.
partment.
D&Wl Synder&'aa.td
announced
Plediee: are: J4.11dred P~na, beto.rG the eliiC,LI.on o~ the candijiumm.crvllle, T~nn.; ~ :a.I.l• 4allw Ulat alt.houah \he college wa<~
'oJ'veQen, Bhrdw~U. Ky.; ¥ ariM allowed ~oon Candidate. on the
Pcll Brown. Paducah, S:J".; h Ul buts of enrollmet~i. tlfieen would
QOurleux, Pllducab, XT-l lo .411nle no\ nece~ahHlif , be 181ectcd tnerely
Hertdon, Murray, K;r.; Ren Law- to till the quota.
1
ton, Oak RiQge, Tenn.: J o Croi'Rell!lons tor Ch!WCI
han, Carmi, ID.; and JIUie Dllill'r,
The reason tor the change In the
Winter Haven, Fla.
way ot. deteni:Jinlng the winning
Immediately after these two tor- caQdidate:J. accordin&' to Dean SynPaul Garrett is president of
mal services, pictures ot membe.rl dergaard, was the lack ot Interest Westarn college at Bowline Green.
and pled&es were made tor the shown by the student body In the
Erujtern Kentucky State Teachers
l~ Shield.
election last year.
college was founded ln 1907.

D• •

Mrs. Hall Granted
Abse nee
L eave

WE'RE BACK IN
THE SCHOOL SPIRIT!

I

ro

Whiter!

{

Brighter!

S U PERIOR

LAUNDRY-CLEAN ERS
Phone 44

The 'HUT
GENE and GEORGE

•

.

Ill
: smoked CHESTERFIELDS
between sc:enes while
making my new.pidure,
JOHNNY BELINDA,

they're MILDER •• •
It's MJ cigarette."
•

~.~~

•

J OHNNY BELIN DA

.A WAf('NER BROS. PICTURE

•••

•
I

-I

a
exclu s ively ours

To Llend wilh the mood of
your dancing fee l . ~ . your

~ l8C G\Rt of Penn State says-

.

\JaucJ- rrv~- . -·

u-

fi Ids because theY are
I "1 smoke Chester te They're MILDER
·
- ette for me.
,
the right ctgar and mil taste agree.
and their taste .

moon touched eyes. E1egant.,
whispering taiTe ta dra~d
skirt. Romantic Black lace
over mule crepe bodice.
Br ing!- radiance to your

•

t wilight ho11rs. Blark
only. Juniors 9 to 15.

$27.50

LITTLETON'S
(

'

